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T h e Sun has the largest daily 
circulation in Paducah. 
Advertise in it. 
» 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. I V S U N it the only publican daily in K e n t u c k y west ol Louisville. 
VOLUME I - N U M B K K H<»:S 
A TIDAL WAVE 
CaiiM-n Ureal Loss •>( L i f e and 
I'rojMTl> iu Japan. 
L A T E S T F R O M T H E S T R I K E R S . 
FADUCAH," KENTUCKY, MUNUAY, AUCLS1 30. 18»7. 
TKN CENTS A WKKK 
A Kpidrmic FcarcJ In t**** 
injciou T w o Dentil*. 
OTItR UTE TELEGRAPHIC NLWS 
liceuac. He ia charged with dia-
i p » ing ut a jug of whisky to divers 
par*OB», au I while be does not deny 
tbe charge, claims tbat be waa druok 
aud knows nothing aliout it except 
tbal lie bail a jug of whisky aud no 
inouey when be got uuder tbe influ-
nice and a pocket full of money ami 
no wbiaky wbeu be got out. 
tfe had Deputy Marshal LaKue 
escort bim to tbe residence of a rela-
tive on South Tbird street, wboae 
aervice* be thought be might enlist 
as tjoutlaiuau, but instead of tbia the 
old man pitched in and gave biui a 
general rousting. 
tie wept when be was told be 
would have to go to jail, saying tbat 
he was s good church member. Uis 
trial is set for tomorrow st 1 p. 
lief ore United State* Commissioner 
J. H. Puryear. 
NEW HTtkKKH. 
HELD TO ANSWER. 
M a l i r a ; Tried for 
Cut tilt-'. 
Malicious 
London. Aug. SO.—Information 
lias reached bare ot a tidal wave tbat 
has jual devastated northern Japan 
It awept over tbe con lit ry and de-
al roved MOO [x-ople aud carried away 
600 houses. 
SO I KKMS Y E T . 
Wi l l Jel l lco Operators Say T l i c j 
start In September. 
Jelli.o, Teas.. Aug. SO.—Anolber 
ftuilleas conference of the striker* 
and o|ieralors was held today Tbe 
o|<eraiors uow say tbey will start 
ne-.t montb anyway. 
M I K K 1 S i lO I I I I . I / IM i . 
rill I M Force to I»r*venl 
rroin Working. 
ScuSs 
I'iltahiirg. I'a . A'tg 30.—The 
iniuers in tbe district of the Deartnil 
mines are ia iliilUiev to prevent non-
union miner* fronr «.•• -ing. Serious 
trouble is feared. 
Fi t I H K I ' IDKMI t 
f e a r e d In the City of Lexington — 
T w o Deaths Already 
Islington. Ky.. Aug. 30 —Tb* 
lynhuid fever al the asyluru has re-
eullol already in two dealbs and to 
day four new < aaes have appeared. 
Tlie nesple are much scared lest tlie 
fever becomes epidemic. 
I :.M> 1-1 
Star l*oli»tcr Pacts a Mile to sulky 
I 'saler Than T w o Minutes 
Readville, Mas, . Aug .10—In* 
Chicago paciag stallion .Star Pointer, 
owaed by Jaaae. A Murphy. Satur 
.lay wiped out tbe t » o minute mark 
and ended the controversy ss to tbe 
ep. fd <|ualilies of Ibe light harness 
berse Aceompaaied ,by a .unner. 
l i e big bar. Tennessee-1 ire. I stallion 
bail tbrec-laurths of a second lo 
»|«»re wlien be went uuiler the wire 
This wonderful performance was 
»iti.esa«l by N.000 people. It is all 
tbe more wonderful since on Friday 
Joe I'aleben, witb Geers behind Inm. 
had shot al iW mark made by Job.. 
Ii . Gentry last tMolier au.1 hs.l 
tailed by a second and a half, and il 
was not thought tli 't bi« grea.e't 
riyal could grt dowu tielow the ever 
mark. 
H I N I IT MOV fr II-
O l t . , « . s «.f * « > a « W Object the 
Quaker Mc- 'Wne Show. 
Itr. Cooper and his 0 " k c r Me.ll-
cine Show have M i l tn Ma'Uald for 
srnir time |w»l l>r CoopW jeen» 
impressed with the capital of l i t * *** , 
but the |ieopte of lhe capital of 
tiraves, or a portion thereof, al lea«t. 
•lo not «eeiu impressed, or favorably 
impressed, in ire properly. with Or 
Cooper awl lis— shi.w. The paper-
have lieen gently roasting" liie 
lliM-tor for several 'lays past, and the 
l a i d developments in liie case, as 
clironi led l.y the - Demo rat. are 
lhat a \ietltloil I* tn circulation 
among tlw business men, asking that 
the yuak. r mf l i ' ine «how lie re-
—moved from the court square ft 
will be presented lo Judge l-ec lo-
night. Ti.c pa|* r is in lhe hands uf 
Cbas \Voiler, who alleges that the 
show injures bis busiuess." 
Dr. Coo|»r lis" punliase.1 a home 
Kverybody Feels Ibe Tffeet ol 
I ' reapert i ) . 
Mr. Chas. K. Hawkins will about 
the 7th of next montb open a res 
taurant and oyster |«rlor, to lie 
called the "Delicatessen." in Henry 
Bailey'a present stand. 
Miss Zulo Cobb leaves tomorrow 
for the Kasl to purchaae stock tor 
new millinery store she exjiecta to 
open on Broadway next to Kllia, 
Kuily and l*billi|>s in a few days. 
Mr Chat Morquol has o|iened 
his drugstore at Tenth and Broad-
"«>•• 
A G E N E R A L S T R I K E 
MrlV Fo l low the H ie St. Louis 
J.aUir ConvfUt ion. 
Prophesy of Col. Kend, the t.oal 
Mine Owner—Tbe Confer-
ence .Meet. Today-
USED A PAIR O F SCISSORS 
A Mean Darke. Drew h Kni fe On 
Off icer Crow. 
OTHER POLICE COURT R01ES. 
Ida Gray, formerly mmale of Ida 
French's resort, was arraigned iu tbe 
police court Ibis morning on a charge 
of malicionaly cutting Leu l'urdy with 
a pair of sciaaor*. 
Major Harris represented ber, and 
tbe evidence showed that »be stalilie.1 
l'urdy in the right leg near the knee 
with a pair of scissors to tlie depth 
of an iuch auil a half, while he was 
trying to kiaa her. She was held to 
answer and her bond wan fixed at 
tlOO. 
Wm. Coo tns 
dronkeuness. 
was lined SI 
Alice Duncan and Ma Klder. col-
ored girls, were in court cbarg^.1 
with viaitiug saloons. There is uu 
indictment againal tbe Klder woman 
for iminotaliiy, and the deputy sher-
iffs i on Id never locale her. She ll..'l 
eoige Weakley arrested several 
months ago on a charge of tat<e, but 
ii developed into a case of immoral-
ity Weakley is now confined in lhe 
city hospital from a wound iuflicl-jd 
by Constable I'allon while attempt-
ing to arreat Weakley. They wt e 
led $.1 and coats. 
Ch t a^o. Aug. ;0.—The promoters 
ot the > l,oulfi l.abor Convention 
t slay will t, v to use the miuers',strug-
gle ss a pretext for lhe iuauguiatiou 
of a ueio iul nlrik« iu every tratle und 
iDtluitry UirtHijilmul the iao-l. Col 
W. i*. Bead. Uu well known mine 
owDt-r, matie this siaiemeot. He 
(v*ntiuue«l by »a}iii^ an alUempt 
would Im made to cremle a repetition 
uf the Pullman Htrike ou a far tuora 
v\tensive acalc. 
Z E N D A V E S T A 
Won tlie Ka i v at the Madiwm-
vil le Fa ir , 
lt<it a l l b g . t i i i l M liori-eiaan 
ConUsis it on Novel 
l . iounda. 
Mr. I). I. Lcwia, of the city, went 
up to Madsioti.ille se\cral daya ago 
to enter his horse, /end Aveata. in 
in the races 
It appears thst Dal ll^llose, a race 
h-»r*e man Irom Oweusboro. had 
Ulown in with a string- of horses and 
not anticipating much competition 
ex[iecled to come - " with tbe tiest 
our***. 
Mr. [."wis s|i| ,»on him, how. 
ever i* ' * race - ' a 150 
Ca we cotites'e i <»> 'he 
I. ibul the h->rse Lu 1 um on a 
rack t l l*j*l i.-a.i iud St. 





He telegraph.' -e lo iitormailon, 
aad the Ma.li- ..Me t association 
designated Salm -is lhe dsy for 
deciding the us.c Saturday nighl 
they decided iu fa.or of Mr. Lewis. 
CKIT ICAI . CONDITION. 
in Msvtield. and will ,,robably reside 
therewith bis chaiming young wife. 
l ion. . I . ' I t lliiidiii.»n In Miiylleld. 
Kx-Lieut. tiov. J. 11. Ilindman. 
wbo spoke here Krldav evening, ad-
drra'cl a crowd at May held Saturday 
afternoon I'tie "Democrat" says-. 
j.'1'apl. J- K. Ilindman. lhe gold 
standard candidate fur clerk of the 
CO,.-It of appeals, delivered a *|weeli 
HI 111.' court house tins afteruiMin. 
J|" had * r , , r> ••»•" audience. Tbe 
™.ltti<» "f n o t i 0 ' 
terr-t I ho HSU'SS down here in this 
stronghold id o i l lime true Hue 
Democracy." 
I HE TACCI IT I KAKKII 
K.n l l l lman l « in a BIIJ Klx al the 
Ps l i ae r l lonae, 
llill Tillman, a well-known coi«e«.j 
man who has l«eeu employed alwut 
lhe tee factory and lhe market bouse 
for many years, fell in the l'almer 
House basemen! alM.nl & o'clock Ifiis' 
morning iu a " H I " of aome sort, 
f o r hours lu- #bad convulsions, and 
Dr. Uoliertson was called. He is 
lielteve.1 lo lie in a critical condition. 
l.aler. —Tillman was afterward, 
taken to tbe city hospital for treat-
ment 
A l 3 o'clock tbia aftcrn'On was re 
jKjrted a- 'lying. 
J idge l ully'a I scape. 
County Judge Tully had a narrow 
escape on the Hentou gravel road 
yesterday afternoon. A runaway 
horse came near demolishing his 
liuggv. Tbe man driving tbe run 
away WHS thrown out and rendered 
unconscious, but not badly hurt. 
Ilis name was not learned. It was 
doubtless tue same runaway aeen by 
|ionple on a train, and mentioned 
ei« where. 
Jeff Kaker, colored, a mere boy, 
waa clia.gcd with carrying concealed 
£ deadly weapon. Henry Boeweli 
-.were t-e saw fcaker w.tb tlie pis.ot 
aud wa, so fiigblencd that he le.'t 
home in bis uight clothes. Kake 
baa l-een slaying at his house and he 
is baker's uncle. l he lalltr denied 
ever haying a piatol. He sanl 
well became frightened lie s"-t- he 
blew lhe light out to drive ibe mos-
quito* away. Kaker was acquitted. 
The case agaiust Mrs. Maltie 
Wtiec' a for uatug insulting language 
Iowa d Miss Debbie Wallace, was 
conl tiued until Wednesday. 
Tandy Uceves. a colored **ga-
boud. was i-hargrd with ustttg abu-
sive language toward lifficer Crow 
and witb drawing a kn-fe on the offi-
cer. Thela.ter went up to Stephon's 
saloon to make inqairy relative lo a 
re|iort'd fight when Keeve* became 
tnsolenl, and fol'ow-d tbeottlcer with 
a drawn knife. The otHcer came 
near having to ahoot theobalrCj-erous 
darkey liefore he couM induce liini to 
drop the wca|H>'i. He was fint-d $10 
and costs. 
Jeire l'siucl1. of Uroadway, wss 
barged a h a Irrv-b of t'ie peace. 
Ll* sa i «u:rj,*d wi'h s'.rik'ng Id* 
French with li-s (1st. He pleaded 
and then tea 'B<d that be did 
uot strike aiy one end t lat all '.bere 
An- to Ibe . r.ae be aod another man 
were acultlir^. He w..i .ecognize.1 
to app» r » g » a touoriow. 
Louisa Wooilson, colored, of Hal-
ls- d county, w a • inrgt.l with dis-
orderly conduce She said lhe only 
tb'ng she did wi s lo cry hecails* site 
bad lieen l*aLen. The woman wilb 
bom she l t v l said she was drunk, 
hut Louisa .'.enied : . and said all sfca 
had drunk was halt s glass of U-er 
w.tb a "geutlemau" ftiend. Snc wss 
lineal 11 and costs. 
A M O R N I N G W E D D I N G , 
Ida W i n f r e y Married 
Mr. Joe St&uttelil. 
lo 
day she exposed her husband because 
"lie heard be wss living ber* wilb BD-
| other woman. She detailed tbe. 
burglary auil aaid ber hesoand was I 
the rasn wanted. j M iM 
B.ngham was fouud aitnog on tbe j 
side uf a lied in a house uear Ninth j 
and Boyd and claimed that bis name 
a as Lee Thomas. When be waa la j 
ken lo tbe city hall, however, a » d i T h e 
told lhat bis wife was in trouble Bt 
May tie Id. he betrayed himself by 
asking, " l a she, what's she been do-
•ug?" He then acknowledged tba Mt. Joe Stauflll, of Hodgenville. 
his uame wan Bingham, but denied „ w t l l im t ) W n yocng man of that 
committing the burgla-y. Marshal! , p i * * , a n d Mis* Ida Winfrey, of the 
Coi.pte Wi l l I 'ropHbls Ke-
side in l-oiiiavdl* 
" K i n d l y O b s e r v e T h e s e F i g u r e s . " 
Mc-Nutt carried him 
the 6 o'clock train. 
to Mayfleld ot. 
A C 0 R D A 6 E F A C T O R Y 
Anions tlie Future foMibiiitief. 
for I'aducab. 
Prominent Capitalists Now 
•Negotiating 
Her* 
Messrs. 1'. K. Hayes, of Paw-
ucket. U. 1., and Mr. K. Ii. Sleams, 
of Cincinnati, arrived in ibe city on 
a mission fraught witb imjiortance tc 
"'.ail ucahans. 
They are the owners of the cord-
e factory they have beeu uegotia-
tic™ lo remove from Bhode Island to 
Puducah, and are bere to hold a con-
ference witb prominent local capi-
talists. 
i e the Har.lebeck project fell 
ilo.j rti a u effort has beeu made to 
sc- inc at leasi the cordage factory, 
id the option has lieen secured on a 
te of ground for tts location, near 
N nth and Boyd streets. 
TO T H K PC Si. 
city, daughter of Ca^t. Al W infrey 
of North Third stree,. and a moot 
charming yourg lady, were united in 
marriage this morning by Judge 
•Tully. 
Mr and Mrs. (SUntill left on the 
Kowler for Kvansville, to go '-hence 
to Louisv'lle. Tbey will probably 
re*ide in lhe latter ci 'y. 
A l ater ot Miss Winftey was mar-
ried last week to Mr. W. K. Busael'. 
N K W S A N D COMMENTS . 
14 quart Granite Disli I'aus 
17 quart C.rani'. Dish Pans 
h quart Granite Bucket* 
X quart Gr mite Buckets 
6 quart Granite Preserve Kettles 
t a quart Granite Preserve Kettles 
(> quart Granite Hiking Pans 
t J inch Granite Wash Pans 
7 inch Granite Tea Kettles 
7 inch Granite Coffee Boilers 














ol Granite Ironware, strictly first qiutl-
liicvea of Maaaac County i.onylct-
v-d and Cat i-ied A w a y . 
John Steele, and eislwhile l.rt ok-
sahx.n keeper, who receolljr 
lanzed Willis* saloon and the 
• oklyn postoffice, bia jial " Yaw-
iiu. and Ben Marliu, one of the 
nheal thieves arrested a few daya a&o 
r stealing twenty-two sacks o! 
wleat from Mr. Shelby Corley, of 
nionviUe, were tried at Me.ropalia 
au 1 carried lo Chester lod^yto geWil 
Ie.m. of imprisonment. 
The jieualty ia from one w fou "teem 
years, aud their .ertn ia to be fxctf 
by the couimiasiouers. 
Frank tiugert was charge 1 «stb 
riding with a woman of ill repute. 
The evidence showed that he wastry,-
trig lo reform her and lie was ac-
iinltlerl. 
WANTEO IN TENNESSEE. 
Howard li injflmni A r r t s l e d H e r e 
Yesterday AfteriKHHi. 
When 
••speaks » t Sinltblaii.l 
He r u n " I That l ie Una t.. K , .|,1 0 l l i . Oov. H iadma went op 
l iu lo . lH i l . 1 t.i Siuitliland tods) , and will apeal. 
KSliced Clark, of near A lan. Mar- t KM l ^ afUrnoon. Tomorrow he 
•ball eotinty, waa brought lo the city 
Satimlay nighl and h» lg « l in jail on 
„ liarge of selling shiakv with ut 
ill drl.au with Congre**man C. K 
Wbeeler, unlea* tin latter backs 
down. 
Marshal HcNut i . » t Mayfleld, 
Comes Down A l te r l inn. 
Mows;il Bingham, colored, wss ar-
teated yeeterday afternoon at 4 
o'clock by Officer* SulheTland ard 
Ktler at Ninth and Boyd sf.ce.s as a 
susiiected felon. He was taken Inb 
custody at tbe rinstanre of Ms s'„al 
C u b " . McNutt. of Mayfleld who i.r-
t.ve.1 in '.be city on the 2:4.. o'clock 
train with a description. 
Bingham is charged with liretki ig 
into a s.ore bouse al Milan, ' l cm. , 
last Junet and stcaltag a quaa Ity 
of goods. 
His wife is now in jail at MayOel-l 
eba'feil with stealing $5o Irom the 
house of the late T. P. Wabhii. »hu 
saa in tbe room a cori.se. Her 
name is Fannie Bitigbain, and yestrr-
Cau-fli: in St. I«IIU. 
Joba I'a e, wbo scrioualy cat Joe 
La*vitef col long aioee at a barbecue 
ue::r Mayfleld. was captured at St. 
Li u s Friday aud SheritT Cook wen. 
to .he F. 't reGreat to escort him) 
tack ;u lhe scece of hii ctime. 
\. itrsions Via. Illinois Central 
Railroad. 
Bddj. i l l* , Ky . , daily, from Au-
guit 31st lo Seplcmlier 3lb. return-
ing until September 101b, one and 
one-lhi'd tare, account of camp meet-
ing. 
Washington, D. C.. Richmond, 
Va . and NorfnHr, Va.. Sepiember 1, 
3 and 4 ; pood "0 daya returning; 
one fare. 
St Louis. Mo , J-'cptember 2 to 8 
Inclusive, good 10 days reluming ; 
one aud oue-lhtrd fare on tbe ter ifl-
ale plan, acujuat of Interstate 
Merchanu' Asso. iaiion Convention. 
I id aiis(x.',s. 1 nd., Se)>temtwr 8 
sad'.' relu nvg , nnlil Sepiember 16, 
I'J 45 for the round tup, account of 
Nalional F.ncampmenl Sons of Ve'.-
erana. 
Hodgeuavdle. Ky . , September 10, 
11 aad 12, returning Septemlwr 13, 
one fare ; accouut Ueunioa o* Keu-
iiirkyt'nion Soldiers-
Columbus. O., September i5, 16, 
17. reluming Se|itemlKir i6 , $11 i'O; 
accouct of Ao uu nl Convention tier, 
man Catholic Benevolent Society. 
Springfield. Ill , Septeialier 17 and 
18 returning Sepietnhei i7.16 ; 
account I. O 0 . F. Sovereign Graud 
Lodge, 
Columbus, 0 , Septeml>er 21 and 
22. reluming September 2*, 81 I 60: 
accoual of F.ncampiT.ent Union Vet-
eran League 
DuQuoio, 111., September 2H lo 
O inher 2, one fate : account uf Sol-
ute . and Sailors teunion. 
I or tickets or further inf.itmation, 
spply to ticket a^eul at Union depol 
or ci.v ticket olice. 
J. T . D o v w a * . C. A. 
lion. W. D. Byaum has writ ea 
C'h* tiati Cs oil lhat be w.ll maLe 
a x siiee- bes iu Kru ucl.y in ,be in-
tereai of l i e Naiiooat l>emoc'-acy ia 
S'c iletalwBDd OcUj'.er. 
Khyber Paaa, lead'Dg from A f -
h-.u'sian into lud't , is now com-
'etely in tiie h.-.oos of .lie iasu gent 
l.-.be*t'ea. Fo t Lr at ; !-iloijl has 
Ijeea capiurc.. and btt a«u by 1 ie 
A'rldts. 
P-es:de.:t McL' alev w a re'useu 
adtr s .'on u> . .>« G. A , E. ca® 1 at 
Lt'Zfa'o T'.u s.,' ; uy n se 1. y wao 
had been y.tlc cu 't r 11.11 t no cs -
•gea !n 0 caa- i. 
Ttiu suuy w..s ae bo.UK diy of 
tue year ia S., Louis, woe e tae 
•be aioie.e . e : . j eu 101 e«li. 
The n-' cat/ rc- s.e cu 100 deg-ei« 
al Kausa. City. 
Av. ioo A t-inIOM'O, 11M ntiiroe'er 
of P t - deal L'sla-a, of U 1 ^,iav. 
says i. s c late w_, . a.;-" e^ '.y person-
al lu. ed aad thai he had no s o . -
J.l'ces. He ia twei.y-sevedyc- . o i l 
aatl an oSoer a I 'e U ngu-o 11J. 
John A. Gilford, tbe si •-• er of 
L o j . Ba- ow L'oy, , lie ,-r t >owj 
"Ca f . i l Saodt.i ' fci sea. woio lo 
.iie sc.bo 11 al C-':tciv '*, Aia . 
.'aatif a as.1 eil of pro ee. oil"' oui 
mob y.o'eore L-ewo 'ld s. .e.nler. 
Th* total mcn ' i s'j'p of .he C - .an 1 
A t»v o! toe I > • >lic oa Juje CO .1. 
1397, was 319,456, aa >3- jsy ;40,-
610 oa JuDe 30.b. '1 ie num-
ber of posta ia 7,10C, s^a ust 7,276 
on lue co'-espo.'iilo^ dale last yea . 
Kve » co-lac la,- i,3ic* ia tb* - ' f t of 
tbe *..aia's -a oa -.i beta nroa-
sed. aad t i e n- . u of . ae '0 -c lale 
ones placed on l-'e o-ipo.il e ie na.ae 
of .ue |HJ*I tg wb'e'a eac 1 w I be as-
a'^Md. 
It is givea oul IU Waaliln^tou tbal 
Ibe ollicea of las,«clors of CastoL-is 
on the Isthmus ot l'lmama, held by 
Col. K. C. Win'e-saiitli, of Ken-
lucky, aad D-. Phi! Bradley, of 
\irgHa, were vacetcd in lhe interest 
of ecouo ny. 
The Hon. Dard G. ''olson has 
-'i«;*se.l of the re[O l thai be had 
ia-'o'sed J.' '^e '.V j Bo'clng tor 
1 tie Ceo. .) 'caa notr aa. oo fer con-
i e»s in lhe Eleveuih d's. i c He 
sa\l : -1 have not in. o aeu Judfe 
Bo eh.g or a \y ooe else. 1 ecau&e I 
«d l ptubablv lie a candidate my-
self." 




109-117 N . Third S t . 
m and R e a d T h i s 
A n n o u n c e m e n t , 
For it has never happened beiore, such bargains as we are offer-
O X E W E E K O N L Y , ia 
- f 
ing to the trade F O R C A S H 
I iidies', Misses' and Children's Strap Sandals and Oxfords. 
LOOK IN SHOW WINDOW AND SEE GOODS. 
Ladies' Dong. T i p Oxfotd, small sites, $2.30 and $3.00 shoe at 87c 
Ladies' Chocolate Oxford, small sizes $2.50 and $3.00 shoe at 87c 
Misses' Chocolate Sandals, all sires, $1.75 shoe at $1.25 
Misses' Tan Sandals, all sizes. $1.25 and $1.50 shoe at 68c 
Child's Oxbloo-I Sandals. 8 1-2 to 11. $1.50 at $1.15 
Child's Dong. Sandals,8 1-2 lo I I , $1.50 shoe at 98c 
Child's T a n Sandals, 8 1-2 to 11, $1 shoe at 57c 
Child's Dong. Oxford, 8 1-2 to 11, $1 shoe at 43c 
Geo. Rock & S 
Specia l Sale o f 
Schoo l S h o e s 
THIS WEEK AT THE FAMOUS. 
For a deiigbJul : iver excursion 
take tha H. W. BuUorff next 
Wetlne^'ry, le'a?>gr at nooo fo? 
Nft^ari le ; <vt»cd t 'if^ witb meala 
and room m po.t at Naahrillc, two 
daya, wh'ch ia cheaper than any rate 
ever oTai-ed by ra;l. flood music, 
and a jolly time for all who make 
this U p. >0a-
Qiia|i'i««l as Unaidian. 
M i o Huslwinti* txlay ocrlifed as 
^Qan^'ai or h s t'a , Ella. 
89 C E N T S ) B U Y S t C H O I C E I O f a lot of Chi ldren ' s B u t t o n o r L a c e School Shoes , sizes 5 to 2 1 -2 , w o r t h f r o m $1 to $ 1 . 5 0 a pair. 
All new, fresh stock and no shop-worn goods. 
Cash only buys at this price. 
B. W e i l i e & S o n , 
409-411 B R O A D W A Y . 
Paducah's Only One-Price and Complete M.-n's and Boys' Outfitters. 
New School Mouse. 
Tiie school i uin.r tei1 ol the Boajd 
ol F.' I'-at on haa seler'.ed tbe old 
"Froalier g.octry'* s.ore, owned by 
Fs^on A Co., for tue Howlandtown 
•rli.xll, si'^ wiil f t " nish it'wr b new 
ben lies and th i.ougbly n >air tt. 
All '.liose desiring lo make lb* 
cco'enoial inp by river nexl W'e.1-
ues.lay should call and secure rooms 
by Tuesday evening. Aug. Hist, as 
.here will lie a good many have se-
-u ed looms already. Tae H. W. 
ll't-torff will possibly leave al uoon 
Wednesday, Sept. I W F. Lamb-
din. Agent, 100 Broadway. <0a2 , 
Gnu Club Shoot. 
Cost Il ls IV,itch. j The weekiy tournament of lhe Gnu 
Mr. 11. W. Liudsey's watch was (Hub ia ou this af'.e'nooa at Ls Belle 
lo.t somewhere twlwfrn Cainphell and Park fur the i luti mclal. The tour-
I'rlmlile slree's yesterday. Ma.-sUal i. naent will lie the last practice shoot 
I'ollina woal.1 like to see the finder liefore lhe big trophy shoot on the 
Ice t ream Supper. 
Tue W. C. f . I'- wl | serve an ice 
i es-n and i -kr »ur»i erT ueadny nlj'it 
ia Yeiae" l*s I.. The or illy "i« cot-
dially i ti v i s I lo at'.c id. The pro-
<eo<la will be . i f f t h f Ibe W. f , T. f . 
Ne-.v t a r S at loa. 
All lhe s. eel t?ts, both on tbe 
!'s.iJcah and People's L aes, are uow 
kept a; the B oa Iway she 1 during tbe 
night, sml none of those in active a. r-
vlci. are nuw kept al the Madison 
•treel atatlon. 
Mid-Summer Sale 
I S O i N . 
Pa lacf 
Shoe Bit*re 
Greatest Bargaius ever",known 
in Fine Footwear. 
- $5.00 S h j e j r educed to $4.00. 
4.03 Shoes re iuceJ to 3.00. 
3.00 Shoes reduce 1 to 2.00. 
2 . 0 0 dlioea r educed fol 11.26. 
1,60 J-ioea r educed tot .98. 
Come and see what Values your 
money will buy at 
C E O . B E R N H A R D ' S , 306 Broadway. 
at ilie city b«>|. ' 
DUIIM^IHI, 
Mr. CUn nce t»ni*ley hnd a wheel 
wrenrlml off near Fourth and Wn»h-
in^ion thw mornmg by a street car. 
Sd and Sd. 
Just e<.eiv«d tue flneat line of 
i: »acrn aud Woa euiiolm iinj«orte<l 
j» u.ket cutlery in the city. 
SOtl' I? INK liR'M. & JOWES. A O E N E H O U S L Y O O O l ) N I O K E L C I Q A K . ' 
O N C E r i R l E I ' , A L W A Y S T A K E N 
P A D U C A H B E T T E R T I M E S 1 * \ L S V—^ — ' } Are assuredly up.n lis, You will d c s l i . j 'J ies. ^jjjjj Jfl Qffjflf 
$14.00 
Pants to Order 
$ 3 . 7 5 
« - .a 
/ 
S e p t . 7 = 1 0 , ' 9 7 
Are assuredly upon us, V  es t i, 
Our line ol wooleni is e « i c t l y stilled lo every list?, 
Call auil examine tbem. 
3 3 3 B r o a d w a y , 
o A L T O r ••,-vo HMiiNT. 
Z ...... ... 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUII. 
, r « j / « ! u r . > M i . exce/'t 
Sunday, by 
PUBLISHING CONPAHr . 
1IIOUHP >Ki tmo 
AUD M*»i<.W 
VM a f*HB»U>K»I' 
KfCUTAII) 
TaJtAbl'H*! 
THE DAILY SUN 
WOl « ! » • «l»*lAl att.atl.ia io i i x local tor 
CKStacil iw n-u.r.1 ae».. «1» 
M^TSTFTIUR^ WM U-NNIRWL*"'" RE-
gard IO «X (WStW 
THE WEEKLY SUN 
lo taa lawrwla ot oar oosmry 1-* 
I-OM, aad W1U at all lima l » " " I alii 
Lnaitiina wall* ...pin* Its reader* poetM' 
oe all i-llilral atam aad topic. wLU» It wt. 
•a a ImtUm. aad ilrataee axponeat ol lb- d, -aa a . . M (Tiuoaal lUpob'i 
aapecu Taa Ana « 
COKRLSPONOENCb. 
J laatura of tka we.ktj «llu « ot 
wUI b. lu CorraapottdsBce l> p»i t 
_ welck Ii ko[M« ably to rei'isarat 
locality wltbln tha Malta lu ' lira 
ADVEKTISING. 
oradtartlnma will teatadekuesaoa 
u, 
O0b» ataadard Hlock. lit Nortk Koertk 
. . $ 4.60 
. . i . t b 
40 
10 cents 
. . 1.00 
Dally, per annum 
Daily, Six months 
Daily, One month 
Daily, per week 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 
Specimen copies tree 
M O N D A Y , AUGUST 30. 1897. 
REPUBLICAN TICKET. 
Representa t i ve . 
.'-/ roreTH D1BTK1CT 
M. u v m o s T o s 
County , 
r Jod(» JOHN C. FARLEY 
t Olari. « ILL C Kl ,0 
sty Clara, RODNEY C, DAVIS. 
-UJ AU>. 
~ 'o*C. C DTSON 
ir. HAT KNXrLKR 
Magistrates. 
DWtrlrt H HEKBST 
IHalrk't. W. H HOOK 
' 1 . A. TOKBENCa 
S. UASNETT 
.. A. DCNAWAY. 
iU Dlatrlct, 1>0*4A* HBO * N 
Tklrt 'tsl l. i I 
DtatrU-t. SHELBY BKADSHA4V 
Constables. 
I DtatrVn. B r. JOHNSON. 
" ~ 1, JOHN SAYRB. 
U t y . 
V E, FARLEY. 
DdST, r. W 1'RATT 
Uarabal J. A. JAMES 
rmeeiatlas Aitontey. HENSLEY O. 
C o o n d l m e n . 
. E. E BR LI. and W J. WHITE. 
B. C. A I.LISON and HEO. I r 
War*. WM BORNEMANN and O. B. 
T. P CARTER aa< I . F. 
,^'aM. CHRIS LEI BEL and JACOB 
Ward. U M. OEHLSCHLAEOER tad 
'. QCARLES 
School 1 rustees. 
Ward, t l HANK. 
: Wsrdjt A CLEMENTS 
W W , W A LAWRENCE 
Wart, E B DAVIDSON 
WSM H D. BALDWIN. 
Wart. F. J. MEYERS. 
NEXT week tbe President will be 
back in Waahington snd be will Snd 
the office seekers right where be left 
, somewhat disfigured, perbspe, 
t ttill io tbe ring. 
of tbe past few months. Tbe faci 
tbst they are Hading it neceasary to 
aeek for a new issue ia ahown by the 
recent utleran.ee of various members 
of tbeir party favoiing ptwtal earing, 
banks, single tasee, the initiative aod 
referendum and other lama of thai 
sort as a I- aible basis for tbe next 
tear s ueclsistion. 
T H E president of .the "Reg is ter ' ' 
P^tilisbing Co., Mr. Wilhelin, deems 
it neeesssry to come out in sn edi-
torial denying thst tbe owners of the 
"Reg i s t e r " were ever members of tbe 
A . P . A . Tbe S i s bss not accused 
them of being such, but it ia s sell 
known fset thst s great msny people 
thought tbst Mr. Willielm » ss tlie 
representative of lb V. P. A. 's oo 
the ticket of '95 . Y bs.l known 
repri se dsuves on Ibe ticket, there 
being one i l every » . ' d but tbe sec-
ond, snd il wss generally lielieved 
that he represeoled _tbem io thst 
wsr.l. The fa-t tbat the A. P . A . ' s 
were will Of '<> tins'- their ioteresls in 
his bauds i. .reference to ooe of tbeir 
owu members, would indicsle tbst 
they acre scqusiute.1 
snd feelings 
ings. 
with his views 
as regu'ds their teseb-
T t x home msrket is the best mar-
ket in ibe wo-ld for the American 
farmer. lu view of Ibe prediction 
of ibe return of the Ame icaabome 
msrket to tbe producers of the coun-
try, s glance st some of tbe c:op 
statistics of tbe Treasury Depsr 
menl during the period of prosper 
up to the enactment of the Wilson 
law, snd Ibe subsequent era of de-
pression UDder thst lsw will be profit 
able. I o 1891 ihe wheat produced 
10 the Uoited Stole* a counted 
611,000,000 bushels. A t the clo 
of 1890 the consumption of wbest 
was 6.09 bushels per cspits. 
1891 It bsd decreasetl 3.41 bushels 
per capita, sbowiug s load of 2.G8 
bushels per cspila in 1894 as com-
psred with 1890. Tbe population 
tbe Uoited States io 1894, as shown 
by tbe school ceusus, was 68,874,000 
making a loss by under-consumption 
of wbest in 1894 ss compared 
1890 of s little over 182,000,000 
bushels. Of the corn crop in 1890 
the consumptions of Ibe United 
SUtes wss 32.09 bushels per capit 
In 1894 it wss only 22.76, or a loss 
of 9.33 bushels per cspits, making 
total loss of over 637,000,000 bush-
els of corn in 1894 ss compsred 
with 1890. Azsin. in 1896, the last 
year of the Wilson lsw, the con-
sumption of corn in this country was 
reduced to 14.73 per capita, sod the 
total loss to the oountry in under-
consumption was 1,229.286,000 
bushels of corn. 
aoostroelty had been captured lit ] 
Ibe A P A 's . 
Tl ie meeting wss notable for tbe 
absent e of old-time leaders aud the 
presence ot seif-spjsjmted leaden 
who aere utterly inespsble of man-
aging a ward convention, and lb? re-
sult of Ibe election will bear us out in 
Ibis aseerl ou, the majorities runur g 
from 450 to 600 in favoi of the lt.-
publicana. 
As lo tbeHon. W. O. H adiey,|who 
beaded the Republican slate ticket, 
be :dg au A . P. A , tli's is '.rue'; lie 
was gotten ioto the < ler rnder ex-
tenuating circumstances aud now ac-
cording lo his owa alatemeul is as 
ashamed of Ills association with tbi m 
as is Ibe editor of the " t t e g i s l e - , " 
and now the governor cannot find 
lauguage sufficient lo e i j ' ess ti s con-
tempt for ihem. 
The "Reg i s t e r " claims Ihe defeat 
of '96 ia attributed to the set.on of 
three meu ; if this is true, Iben Ikese 
men bsd vast influence, lieitig able to 
turn tbe scales from s usual msjorily 
of about 400 into a defeat of 36*'. 
Tbe Sua baa asked the Register" 
to name .be traiton, but it is rattier 
too much of s coward, and has not 
the ino'al courage to do so, or il is 
simply trying to mske the people be-
lieve a base falsehood. If the 
"Keg i s . e r " knows ihose three meu 
it should give Ihe public tbeir nsmes 
Wkeas C»i SUsra Ussa. -
W e Are Ready J , . 
For You 
Bilver and wheat have part-fd coui 
puny lately In a wuy which will spoil 
many of the argoiueuta in th** toCM of 
pamphlets aud books now being circu-
lated by the silvern*-*. Instead of tag 
ging around after each other and al-
ways keeping near together they have 
broken apart and are so widely *eparat 
ed that they have lost sight of each 
other. While silver has gone down 18 
cents per ounce siuce July 1, 1^8, 
wheat has gone up over 30 cents per 
bushel. The silverite* will have to de 
modify their arguments. 
I. C. SPIKES. 
A rcEa'silver exchange says lhat 
" M e x i c o goes oo booeolng and pros-
per ing . " If lhat is the kind of pros-
perity thst we should hsve had un-
der Bryan, hsd be been elected, the 
people ot this country hsve more 
cause thsn ever for gntitude to the 
erruling Providence, that tbe 
H o T free silver was staid io its 
T H E sentry on duty st the G . A 
npment grounds, wbo re-
Wsed to allow tbe carriage contain-
President McKinley te psss, be-
: it waa sgainst bis orders, msy 
nbered by tbe Preeident wben 
gets back to Washingtcn. Mc 
> said at onoe that the sent r j 
tid right. I t is in such little things 
as that, tbat tha Preeident shows 
most forcibly bio fast store of com 
W m Meaioaa dollars only worth 
oompared with American 
! which is upon a gold basis. 
Mexican workingman ie having 
haed time. Tbe report msde from 
tin- Trails aod Labor Assembly i f 
ilcago. laat fall, shows that the 
kingmsn got but about one-Lalf ss 
much per day in Mexico in the silver 
><n of ihe country ss Ibe working-
I of the Uoited States got io our 
cy upon the gold basis. When 
I* remembered that tbe dollar in 
i i these people are paid is now 
only 40 cents ss compsre. 
our own 100-oent dollar, tbe r 
condition will be seen to be deploie-
la. 
W S A T will tbe Democnts bsve for 
Issue 10 the next campaign t Pro 
baa gained such ground 
nemben ot tbeir own per 'y 
t Ihey dare not make tbat a fur-
r issue as sgainst tbe Republicans, 
the bo t t ap bas absolutely 
out of their free-silver prop-
i reason of Ahe developments 
K E E P I N G U P T H E I R BECORI ) 
A four line srticle in ' the Se 
celled forth a whole psge of editonsl 
in Snndsy's - Register, " and that 
after sevetal days of considerslion 
ami tt&eclion. True to i t * reputa-
tion it publishes a lot o f 1 stuff thst. 
although given as facts, sre wholly 
untrue. Tbe msnsger of tbe " R e g -
ister' ' is no doubt ashamed of the 
company be wss in, snd well be msy 
be, ss s lsrge Dumber of others bsve 
since msde the ssme confession, 
is bard to defend s secret political 
organization and it is wise for the 
"Reg i s t e r " to call tbe ticket of two 
years ago Democratic, but the facts 
of the esse sre too fresh in tbe minds 
of tbe people for tbem to lie misled 
especially by such s misleading organ 
ss tbe "Reg i s t e r " has gotten to lie. 
The article on its face is its own sc-
cuser as we will show. 
Tbe idea of expecting the Repub-
lican party to ssk the DemocrsU 
whst action tbey were going to take 
before taking action themselves is teo 
preposterous to need comment.. Tbe 
meeting held at tbe city hall was not 
regularly called or published, hence 
wse simply s mass meetiog of citi-
zens, and in fact ought not to bnve 
been put under the Democratic de-
vice, but it is easy to get Clerk l i ' a 
ham te decide acoordlng to the wi tin 
of the Democrats as has lieen show 
on seversl occssions, for he invsriably 
construes the lsw |bis way. Tt 
well known foot that the meeting was 
controlled by J. Howard Carpenter 
aod bis A . P . A . followers. 
Is evidenced by the fact 
of the ticket bsving lieen evenly iii 
Tided wilb the A. P . A 's . i f the 
lstter hsd deemed it good politics 
they would hsve nsmetl the whole 
ticket, ss they hsd s msjority of tlie 
meeting. The conglomerate ticket 
thus selected was ao obnoxious that 
tbe better element of the Democratic 
psrty rose tip sod repudisted it by 
sucb overwhelming msjorities. elect-
log every Repulviesn nominee, as i ( l 
disprove the assertion thst two or 
three men sold out the psrty, s claim 
that is untrue, for tbe wrlier of tl< 0 
article atteoded every meeting of tbe 
Republicsos held liefore the Detnc, 
ont lc Wsterloo of '95 sod no Demo-
crat wss ever present nor wss the 
question of jiatronage discussed nor 
were sny promises msde lo sny one 
The few good men that got on tbe 
ticket through accident went do 
with tbe rest io ilefest. Numbers of 
good Democrats who hsd previously 
snnounced their csndidscy were 
shelved with impunity snd told to 
stsnd back so ss to mske room for 
tbe siz A . P. A ' s wbo had gotten on 
tbe ticket by reason of tbe fsct that 
the msss meeting tbst nsmed fbe 
Engineer Lincoln seems at borne 
on the 266, pulling the Meinphit 
local. 
Engineer Joho Duon has the 868 
and is now at bt. Elmo taak clearing 
up the wreck. 
Conductor Buckmaster was called 
home Weduesdav on sccount of sick-
ness in L a 'amiiy. 
Engineer Burdy did not go oul oo 
the 873 last trip, but "Daddy ' 
Grimes filled his place very accept 
ably. 
Klagmao Sbellon was on tbe Iocs' 
oul of Memphis yesie.dsy, in Rob-
ert Perry's place. 
Conductor Wilkinson is st St. P.I 
mo ia charge of work extra 8 
ciesring up wreck. 
Ed McCutcbeo came in yesle'.lsy 
oo extra 280. Ue hss been in chs ge 
of s pile driver over on " O l d l ien's 
Is land. " 
Rives tank will not depend oo 
Hsrusoo Creek much longer for 
water. Tbe pump people are sink 
ing sn arteeisn well. 
Engineer Aker bss lieen assigned 
lo the 876. Lee is a jolly good fel-
low snd is slwsys st his fiost ready 
to receive the signals given him by 
tbe train crew. 
If a stranger were to jo.lge the aiie 
ot our conductors from the exer 
of their vocabularies at Fulloo he 
would expect to see a giant. But 
oh, whst s disappointment. " C b i j 
f ir instance, and Oscar. 
Business continues good on the 
pike. Four sections of 181 was sent 
out of the yeid Tbursdsy sfleiooon 
snd Acting Yard Master Hick Ham-
ilton was kept right busy finding men 
lo lake tbe Iraios out. Everybody 
at work. "Hui rsh for me . " 
The Postsl Telegraph people are 
eolstging their service by putting up 
new jiolee from Memphis to Rives 
sod sddiug seversl wires from R.ves 
it goes over Ihe M. A O. north. We 
bear lhat tbe M. A O. refused lo 
distribute tbeir poles slong taeir line 
which forced the Telegraph people to 
use wagoos. Xolhiog like stsndiog 
io. Mr. Weslero Union hss s young 
Richmond io Ibe field of competition. 
This thiog of cooducton sod en-
gineers bucking sgslnst esch other st 
Polton. trying to run around the 
other one, is going to get some one 
into serious trouble some of these 
nigbla. Before you know it Trsin-
mpiter Kratcs will be coupled onyour 
trail. The agents are taking uo.es 
of these disturbsnoes. Tbers is no 
sutbority given trains ot the same 
class lo run around esch other ou the 
road just because one should have 
the advantage in the position of tbe 
switch. This wi I sooner or later be 
tbe mesns of csusiog the reios of dis-
cipline lo be d-swn closer. 
Wednesday night there was (juite » 
wreck st SI. Elmo tsok, tbe second 
•lotion out of Memphis. No. 155 
wss late aud doubtless was -a-hum-
min,' " Engiueer Kelly st the tbrol 
lie of 278, giving her sll the vitaliz-
ing power of life thai she needed, 
while Csplsin Craft sat io tbe cab at 
the r. ar with eye on the sjteed indi-
cator anil bands on the brake lines, 
wbile Flagman Beadles wis out doing 
sentinel duty. Brakemsn Nosh M 
Fst.den was evidently not in his 
proper place preacbiog to thoee 
twelve waodering box cars that went 
ioto the ditch, or he would have 
fared like the poor, friendless tank 
But Nosh, lUe bis nsme-sske. hail 
sn eve on the future. Though the 
flood csme sooner than be anticipsled 
came out dry sod wi> .out a 
scratch. 
Umsbsct Educstluu la t i n e . 
Now thst prosl*rlty is returning to 
Kanaa.. tbe aupertnt. nrient cf public 
achoola of lhat Stale ought to hnnt np a 
United States note, of tbe sort common-
ly deacrib.d as greenbacks, aud reed 
every wont thereoD printed. He will 
then »ee that the sutem.-nl thst" green-
backs are not money, they are simply 
promise* to pay." for which be threat-
ens an suppress ii textbook, is a complete 
aud exact description of thtwe notes 
We do Dot auppoec that this will change 
his Pnpuliet view of Ins official duty, 
bet it wil l enable him to uudt rataiid 
bow ezfreniely silly tbe action la which 
he propoeee.—Netv York Times 
sil.er suil K*le. 
Professor Francis E. Klpher haa just 
discovered another one of the many evil 
effects due lo lhat awful "crime of 
' i t . " He finds that Ibe rainfall al 
Monticello. Jones county, la., dimtn 
iati.il from 6» Inches lu 1B75 to ID 
lnchua lu 1S0A. It Is remarkable thai 
the heavy drop from 87 tnchea In 18M 
to' 18 Inches in 1*00 corresponds to the 
hesvy fall in the price cif silver. Dc 
not tbe-* facts ih-uionstrate clearly tbe 
intimate connection between silver nnd 
rain? Is there u farmer tn Auieru-a ac 
blind that he cannot aee this connec-
tion? Every rational man knows that 
the Sbylooki. who i»-rpetral.-il Ibe - crime 
of '78" will continue te depress and 
degra.1.- silver until not only Iowa, but 
the whole of America, is a dry, barren 
deeert Arouse, J. litsrty loving, patrt 
otic sous of America' Strike down Ihe 
mooey sharks and famine maker* ol 
Wall and Lombard atrecta' Let liot this 
horrible crime go unavenged ' Ermonp-
tixe silver st lit to 1 sml get back to 
the rainy days of your falhera! 
W i th in entir. r new stock o i l 
' ' i l l IVe;-- <" "Is embracing all | 
tl. iu west desigus and effects 
line ;u and domestic sttles. 
are able to >tum you hundreds ol 





• Broad Oloth, 
Cards, etc. 
Artistic effects in Parisian novel-
tics with Astrachan ami Angora 
border*. Novelties, checks and 
mixtures in newest designs. A l l 
the latest colors and weaves in 
plain Ĵ CHHIS 
5 % 
% 
L | % 
^ o o t w e a r 
11 eadquarters. 
For all tho latest designs in 




R A I L R O A D T1MK T A M L K K . 
Nashville, >Cusimn.«a ts * St. Louia 
Railroad. 
eslMitiAj. t sbs ta r e i . wiviatoe. 
Lv 1'stiv.wa 
Ar 1'tria 
•M.eiew Ho.1 Jes. Hoe 
I - xlagtee J t t S s 




AI It i,i. .. 
soeva soeat. 
V IS sia 
It ue in, 
i l* au 
ris. 
I tt 
For all colors in Tons a n d Greens, 





Rapid Decline of Interest. 
"The truth is," says the Kansas City 
Journal, "that the fanners of the west 
are fast losing their interest in silver as 
an issue. Tbey voted for free coinage 
because they were persuaded tbat it was 
the only rt>ad to prosperity. Tbey want-
ed it simply a* a means to an end. As 
they are rapidly attaining the end, they 
dou't care anything further about 
means. *' 
Mexico Refilling the Populist Hrtatn 
Mexico is now reaping the bitter 
fruits of free silver coipage, which the 
Popocrats are so eager to establish in 
this country. Though our neighboring 
republic has been blessed with abundant 
barvesti, her free silver system is threat-
ening her with financial ruin.—Phila-
delphia Record. 
J U D G E F R E N C H O N S I L V E R . 
T h e bargains in hosiery 
below will continue while > 
hand lasts. 
150 pairs misses' and children's 
hosiery, worth S cents, for only 
a pair. 250 pairs misses and 
dren s hose, sizes 5 to 9. cheap ' 
12 1-2. only l o c t s a pa it 1 >1 ] 
misses and chi ldren's oxblood ami 
tan hose, big value it 15c. 
close at 10 cents a pair ^ 
Other bargains at similar pr ice* ' 
Watch our ads. tor prices in the 
tuture. 
E . G U T H R I E & GO. 
315 Brosdwat—Phone 155. 
i.O T l ) -




B:g lions in all 
low. cut jjoods to 





P . K . L A L L Y 
— ! S HKAlH^tfARTKICaS KDVL 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples aa i Oranges, 
Fresh Canned Goods,&c 
HOMF-AiADi: LARD A SPECIALTY. 
IVlepnun*4 11H. Cor . Uth nnd T r i m b l e Nt* 
Lv Atiau<» 
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All trains dally 
TLr u.' • anj ia; m rrlee be vteo Pb-
liH at, iiat a.s.u Mrni| bbi, Na. u\ ill* aad 
at. isTK. Tfitu t'l...* t iuuecti.su for At-
u.n-4, ,* J wk.-si-utrnie, Wa.ihiu^U>n, 
MaUiui ; I'iiHadrlpbla >Dil N'. w York, aad 
ili« '.fi-aji, and Ui Arkanaa*, 1'rsas aad 
a.l pilule >outh wtsett r,H art bar luftsruha-
Hon < all • 'iras'dVnaa. 
A-*• w ' U » \ M * iMsla.TeoD W U. 
Da-•!<•/. i* an.l t A Na-bvUJa, Tran., 
" H l*A«'h»Ui r P ; tuer ill MUM 
Pa.iLi .t . w, k s Horibaui tick* 
A*fHi, I'adttrah. I.r 
U I . I M I M ' K M K A I , K A 1 L K D A D 
•Cisvuj 
t. HTM ii.» 
R AND MtM I'M IS DIVlloaS. 
1.1 N « * rr loaoa « a i p m y <ti a m 
< J * . Stent Ml.«» u « ; a m I w ptn 
! • U.-i. pui* 7 U l t m tl Ih piu 
I.V J * . H . . . I I " 35 am io t » |un 
L r Ca i ro , 111. U' VI a u i rr a m 
I r *•'•• •••i . . l i^ai l? lo piu N IAI a m 
ab i *.'• piu 1 a> a m 7 .v. a m 
a-i .cab < ptU 1 tb a m n •«' a m 
I ' l ' IKWlOD i 40 | ui * 4f a m v r a m 
A r t ' * a i i f v l l l t » f pui 10 40 a m 
111', .a i u *• v in*'. : V Cai pui I I »< a m 
A r N M". , r m « s p t a > m a m 10 H< a m 
« - titru. t l t j r r * pin « If a m 11 Ml a u 
l l « » r »o i lrai i t h . • IV ptn ^ II atu 1 3 pUI 
t » «v- tutsoro v a» |tn a lo p m 
A r l ^ l l U l ' l l l e pi v . pui V«|AUT a ib p u 
< tnr l i iUa l l 0 » a m 11 b6 a m 
s « » c t l t Ho i " » l>— N o CI N o N o £M 
L.T :o< ini .at i . ? (A) piu t vi p m 
t^OUUMP« . 3 a> a u : p u 0 40 a m 
L f 10 4b a m 
Ar I 'ad .v -ah l? it» i m I 6S am p u 
K-
I ' a d a . Ah |J» - l i u I b7 am b is p u VI AJ rWid T I 0 pm i *> a m : l * piu 
* • •'ulttir t U6 |!tu l l u t u 1 i u 
Ar 1 alr.» .. ., 4 < » inU 1 tb a m 
i -K C . t, T f t i n 
V. lUphl" 
i lo psn 
: a . p m 
t> J3 pUI 
: a> atu 
J.i , VI m i pn. 
• * 'ITU a i i - * ; %m 7 tb> p:u 
V. f Ilk l ! l l l v 
MIU 
:t 3t» pm 
t tb piu 
F R E E E R E E 
. J+tan let .siertiiag 
i w m I'U-
A HaNDCOME 
it poor and plentiful. The" trouble, how 
ever, is not due to scarcity of money 
but to scarcity of confidence. Uur mon-
ey has increased faster than population, 
but the silver agitation has awakened 
distrust The remedy is to restore con 
fidenoe. Capital will seek employment 
freely only wben sure that it will not 
be confiscated, when sur* that the 
turns of tbe ventore will be in the aainr-
good money Invested. 
"Wealth is the product of intelligent 
labor. Tlie better tha tools used aod the 
mor» trains mixed with the labor the 
greater the result, but flrst of all am 
ance is needed that half the tools will 
not be stolen. The good tut ney of the 
gold standard is the beet tool of com 
meroe and uaed by tbe leading na 
tiozis. Tbe best is none too good for the 
American people, and the financial tools 
of i lw ' o o and China are out of place 
here. 
Silver has its proper use ui tbe 
minor trausacuons of commerce, and 
wbeti maintained at a parity with gold, 
through limitation of coinage aud other 
safeguards, se-, m as a useful tool, which 
uo one would dlsoard. Tbe use of silver 
with gold in this way furnishes the 
only practical blmetallio currency. " 
and Talk* a Repudiate* Repudlator* 
Plainly About Moat;. 
Judge Nathaniel French, temporary 
chairman of tbe Democratic state con-
vention which met at Dee Moines on 
Aug. 7 and which declared for "the 
honest payment of our debts" and for 
a sound and stable currency,'' spoke 
in part as follows: 
Bince Jackson's administration and 
through its act we have bad the gold 
standard, excepting only the period of 
suspension of specie payments. Our 
debts, both public and private, have 
been contracted on that basiŝ  and com-
mon houesty requires that tbey shall be 
repaid accordingly. The cry of tbe Chi 
cago convention for tbe free and unlim 
Hryac . Dlmlniahln« IJolhur. 
It is now a 40 cent silver dollar 
stead of a 60 cent dollar. Of ooure* if 
Mr. Bryan could make a 60 cent dollar 
as good as a 100 cent dollar, he could 
do the same with a 40 c*«nt dollar And 
if be ccmld do it with a 40 cent dollar 
why not with a 80 cent dollar? And 
why not with a 10 cent dollar and a 1 
cent dollar? Then why have any value 
at all la a dollar? Why not make a dol 
lar out of nothing? 
And tbe deuce of it is for Mr Wil-
liam J. Bryan that wheat keeps tin go-
ing up while silver goes down. Tough 
on him, but the country can stand It.— 
New York Prea-
Sllver Sot In It. 
The fall of silver to the verv bottom 
ited coinage of silver at tb« false ratio W l l j ^ t b „ fl-t m o D ( J m o v e m e i l t > 
but it will bring back many an hone«t 
. , I in sound money who was led 
panic and ruin. This cry is supported 
by the claim that the government is all 
of 16 to 1 attacks our existing standard, 
threatens us with wholeeale repudiation, j ̂ i ^ V n ™"nd money who was 
by specious pleas fo believe that It w« » 
possible for the United States not only 
powerful and by its mere fiat can dou 
ble the value of silver and make and 
keep the silver dollar the full equal of 
tbe gold. Some men honestly believe iu 
this miraculous power, but what they 
really want is not free coinage of silver, 
but free coinage oi paper. 
"Others favor this ratio as an easy 
way of paying tiebta. Otbers, made des-
perate by preeent conditions, are willing 
to risk any change, hoping: for better 
timev Ignorant of tbe fact that "the 
present hard times are mainly due to 
this agitation, they are willing to try a 
bigger dpne of the stuff which ban poi-
soned them. Others, whose main object 
in life Is to br^ak into office, regard it 
a meai « of getting a public job. B» 
ad^nl the*e is the greedy, crafty co-
terie of millionaire silver mine owner*, 
furnishing the funds and pulling the 
wlrwa. 
' 'The silver men say our money is t«o 
good and too acafpe. They would makw 
to arrest the fall of silver, bet to dou l ie 
its value by coining the white metal 
free and in unlimited quantities. Tbe 
real fight is betw-en sound money and 
fiat money. Silver will be in it but a 
little while longer.—Macon Tclrgraph 
China llmig:* on to Milter, 
fcinew Germany aban<iou<-d silver a* 
its Ftundard cf monetary value in l^Ti 
the gold standard has been adopted hy 
• vny great nation, save China, through-
out the entire breadth of the «.ld world 
from Norway to Japau—New York 
J> urnal of Commerce. 
R o c k i n g C h a i r 
-AT— 
g O B X A t f ' i S . ^ 
This is something every >ne enjoys in moments of leisure, 
and .i is a, thing o( beauty for the home. 
FREE TO OUR CUSTOMERS 
N- * i tieiui' 
- r.n mint, i b i - * r « bei  
l 3*ruu«.erto u t - - nfClui tnnaU 
a> ryluK . 1'uilmaa buffet 
irr lea l-a UKah ^u.-ville ileeper, 
ititisb UBl>>n .tri , at » p in 
bis -sis' Welt. 
»•«*, Uroadwajr 
a uier ao .ai itiloa depul 
kiiim i u i » j 
»« i a . tcab 
t-a . . 
»• rail ta g 
»V aussyvtlls 
C O M E T O U S P O R Y O U R 
DRY G O O D S , F INE S H O E S 
AND FURNISHING GOODS. 
Jt •• a*.-' 
Tru u 
1 ' 1 !U4«aUl 
tb. I• 'pillar 
aod all ia.lt. 
e.' .ua 
t arb i't .Jiali I' 
i ar t-<r st L̂ >ub 
il V r.'a*Jr t t'e^ *i wi.ii 
I nr r-.rtbit .ultf - f j 
Ll' krl*. «t 
, Kindlv brit g YOCK FKET to US. 
We w i . fit tbem neatly 
at small coet. 
I li*t -
k a 
TI iu pm, A i» pa 
i ui p m. : wpm 
i t . u. -
i U p m. lo ta p m 
i b» p m. ii.o« p • 
.* -i. p m. 
. « ^ p iu. I .boat* 
' n I- tt, 7 IS a B 
an 
• It m h p tn 
i a w, ••.i'l p m 
w a » ra li uupm 
n > i i a 
> aia « 
.. as p i « t i a 
L JU p m, • uo a ta 
: « p to, * u a to 
: i m : w a ra 
ii ar.ia run dally, 
i t< i M, L«>uto and 
ib and witi 
»lly at • 15 p ta. 
0r g.eev>Sn« aud 
."mule bert* raUa, 
k .« t v.--** vatksna, 
• -- J T Oniovaa 
r » l'icna, or A tft. 
•-t *ueni t bk-atfo. 
J O H N J . D O R i A N 
2*15 B U O A D W A Y , P A D l l A I I K l 
M'3S0URI PACIFICRAILWAY 
I ^ 
ST. L o u i s 
•>af» "be ti r«*t Tfc't 
L.lu»> >>"iai 
TI KA.NSAI OIL Y. 
>H\i • » P fMIU i , 
A- \LT I.AKK. 
F. -I. BKBODOliL 
- I 'K i U 'B lKTt l i t -
Paducah - Bottl ing - Co. , 
A G K . Y T T'KLKBKATKU 
LOUIS O BERTS BEER, Of St. Louis. 
In kegs and bottles. 
tcm|a'rsiK.-e drinks Svuls Pop 
W L T F L W F'.JL TRAIN 
KANSAS ANO NEBRASKA LIMITED, 
|RCH MJJMTAII, ROUTE.' 
1 "lie ra..st d • to 
Also vsri-.tis 
C'kler, Ginger Ale, etc 
Telepbone «.r.lers fillet! nntd 11 o 
Ssturdsy Dig.'.is. 
Telephone 101. 
JOtb and Madts"n Streets. 
Se.Ucr Wsler, Orsngt 
ck st nntut during we-k sn'l 12 o ' . lutk 
F A U C C A H . K Y . 
II. . ia Memphis 
a.1 i-tin'a <n 
MTKANSAS AND TEXAS. 
W t S T A N O S O U T H W E S T . 
Kree Hetlining L balra r._ All Trmins. 
Tm i i t i i a COACH a a l l m r n i s TO 
DALLAS A AN KOST WUITI 
i t . . . , t.. n. i „ u ar -...-n S,HM. u j farta^ 
. » ..at i.. al ta a.t wral 
it . i . t ; •>i A r r i o v » s . s T.A 
I d r i »T I ' I^VILt.*. KT 
W a l l P a p e r { ^ 
W i n d o w S h a d e s 
IN T H E L A T E S T PATTERNS. 
I ' B O M l ' T A ' T T K N T I f IN( ,1\ K.S i n A i d , i i , i i i - : i t -
V Z . S . G R E I F , 
No. 132 Thirtl Stret-t 
r«.r.iHMir a . , , 
Oaacareta t and.- Catharii,- then -
dsrfut uii.li'ittl dist-oirr. of II,.' atie 
a-it and ri-lr. alima l̂ i <h- in- • , t 
and po.IUr.-ly on li-lM-.., liver ' it l 
el,-an«in* tli^ entire arsl^m. dl.|^l 
rui* I'•;'laelle. U-v.-r. Iialrflual . mi.tlf 
and bi IOII.i.^.. Pleaar h"t jt.il lr. 
ofC. (.'. C trt-dav; 111, 'X' >1 n-n". r-, 
guarapload to ture bj all iln..tfi.>. 
Ti lel'lit'l M71 
Tbere la no question but whs' bis 
road is doing the largest busmen, 
ever done, noisithstsndlng Mr 
HOIIIM, foreman of the repair track, 
ssys bis force since tbe I. C hiu-
taken chsrge Is much smaller than 
at times under the old C. A O. man-
agement. This -1 -esks well for tbe 
new offU-isIs who bsve seen proper ti 
mske msny i-hsnges es|ieclally in tlie 
trsntporlslinn depsrtment. Some ot 
llie old " r oo t s " bsve ihsnged tbilr 
slK.le, while new blotnl hss been 
enthused into tbe veins of the old. 
Another white msn hss lieen sdded 
lo the rear end of the i . a ,D who in 
most Instam ea is competeut to take 
the csplsiu's trsln liook ahouj i he 
be. -ome disable.1 from any i-au.e 
while out on the roa.l (wenpeak of 
Mayor Kemp's I ) i v . ) We'give Trsin-
m aster Frslea the praise for 
most of the ^mprovemeni. 
He knows bis route. None 
standi in bighe^ esteem with tbeir 
subordinates 
u li r e u 
E. D. 
The People's Light, 
Power and Railway 
W i l l furnish >ou 
POWER A M I I.KillT. 
Reasonable Prices 
C o . 
HAMNAN R o s e & P a x t o i 
TLNIISSTF CENTENNIAL 
ANO INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION 
N:shvi!ie. Chailanooea 
ARD ot. Lcyis Raiiwar... 
D o n ' t 1 ' o rgc t i t : „ , , , . , l c„ 
> 11 - s 
M A X I M U M i - „,f , n 
* • . lit. 
M I N I M U M 
' * la.law 
tSCUSSION TICKtTS 
eatacr 
t i u . i i 
caaa 
.... V I I. , w rt 
• " 'h. T.t.ne. 
.-."-.^i e t [. dii ],,ti. 
. I - ..,,1 I I.J. I tA.IIM ,-
» «1» J „ , . 
• i- IU A-I... I'l., 
I. ini.ir. l-t.11ft.lr i. 
I'.TUai .-nb N,.r 
U.n.i>til. I.iiu, 
na . t . , lo.a. WM., 
» - t i « l utt i o ti HI s os an m u s s , 
MII «ii,,.i i*rialiiitnr t,, 
TICKtTS KOUTCS, 
J Wl.l.i II. 1.1,1.1.,D 
M.I.II .. T> I,T 
II. I. triMKC, 
A.-.-i11, A „•. . , 
J Mi l l tM.s v 






Steam am) Hot 
Walar Hiating, 
Sewerage. 
1 3 2 S n u l h F o u r t h S t r e e t 
3 2 9 C o u r t S t r e e t 
P h o n e 2 0 1 
l 
FIRE 
LIFE a n d 
T 0 K N A D U 
Give you All Kinds of 
nsurance 
O f f i c e o v e r C i t i z e n ' s S a v i n g B a n k . 
w , i , 
" » T I | , I T C . 
; "l on *;>p;i« »u o a 
I'aaarQKer Aireat, 
a«t^ru I'.i.e -•'t>f#r 
Ml I'a^-enirsr 
r' •»'• ' 'IdrlrinatJ. 
t-ifer Airent, 
fi.ti Huiltjinj". Mt. 
••I I I . v^etn, 
; k f . ' 'hit ago. 
rn Paaannasr 
HD.I Ti^b.t \jren»t 
AXMfll f K TlNN 
C;alr H ouse 
L o i 1LLK . K Y . 
l « r 
InSTABLISHr.D 1864,-




Telephone 174. - : - r - i PADUCAH, K l 
American Plan l . l . i j j ^ u ^ 
Booms onl j | l 00 a m i n p w a r t s . 
B . C ' O O P K B . 
Manager 
. B. HUWBIW-D. D T S T 
DENTIST 
Telephone 2 2 , . r I - i r > . . , D r o ( u ) w . y 
' imi e Ronrai 
• 10 IJ in . , « to 5p . m . 




lOd 0»a ei • iu 
ridn, Boilers, 
'ruts, Mill Machinery 
. tobacooNorews, Hrua 
||lon Kttiug* ( » . : 
kinds 
enough, before Ibe train bad time in 
stsrl. halt a iloaeo little i.lrltamnaies 
who bad come out to see llie car* 
pass, b ega j ruuning out to meet Sun 
Kve yls>d> alioard eujovtxl a laugh 
at uiy ei|iense." 
Why it ia tbe reader a of certain 
> al papers are compl ied to |.ore 
.oer a long and tiresome account of 
•one uuiutcrvaling social function in] 
v me otber < itv for the aole pleasure i Almost every book, pam|.blct. 
and gratitication, which uo doubt axe inajasine auil paper tuai oome to the 
grcJt, of H.idtng out that aoata aoci- Joltice. ssys au cacbaoge, contains 
jety young uiau or la.lv of l'aducali "omethiug about tlie laws of besllli 
• »as an attendant al the before meu- T o e directions a* *o what }ou uiu.t 
tc n.sl function, ta bsrd lo eoacaire. |eat awl driuk, bow you must dress 
U is true tbst certain papers have a and exercise, aud the sauilan regu-
tiard l ine finding material lo till Ulioue that yau must observe sre 
I space since Hill Nye aud Kufus 8at> j simply bewildering. lt would re-
; dels are dead, but why such mane quire all of one's time lo carry out 
| matter is selected wbeii there ia so j these dire- i >os and none would lie 
much other that is heller, paaselli ' l e ' t l u r * " rk » r p :;y What won 
EMnwIle , Haaucin i n * Cairo Paektt. 
Line 
owned sad opsrstsd ay vs. 






Kv Au.ivtu«s «n<J l'ada< AD f wckat* i Dally «*oei> 
suuUny • 
>tr». JCJK lK»WLRli uud J 1JN S. HOPKINS 
Lê vt- P»t'uc*ii aiw.iu t lr II. Ui 
Pikt1uc*L and Cairo I'ackat Line < ally exca-pi huudi) ( 
»u»d<c«r 1)1 LK W'W fc , 
leaves Paducah 9 a. to. 
li KK, 
KKNTI CKY. understanding. 
L M U E L L E r i 
rts and Shoe* 
to Order. 
n B. Davis, 
' a r c h i t e c t . 
Office Am.-German Nat. Hank 
in Metropolia 
T E HOTEL. 
dsy. Special rales by I b e f ' 
D A BAILKV, I'ropr 
. tlb and Mb on Kerry at. 
JAMES HOTEL 
—ST. Loris.— 
, $2 .00 P e r D a y . 
I and Breaklait $1 00 
European Plan. 11.00 Per Day. 
Boasts ( loot) M e a t ' , 
i Oooi> Hsavica. 
• suit at. Is.uls a: st 
T. J A M E S H O T E L 
HHOAUWAV AMII WiLirT 
• direct w Hotel. 
• 
The Saunlerer, io "TownTop i cs , ' 
[dells tbe following story o 1 Senator 
Boies Peurone, «if Pennsylvania: 
Society and the society girl are un-
explored countries to Senator Pen-
rose, ami for that reason there isn't u 
girl in Philadelphia who wouldn't 
marry hiui otf*haud if asked, aud so, 
en a small party of them was ask-
ed to meet him oue night recently, 
there were several little hearts flutter-
ing in anxious uncertainty as to just 
how to greet him in th • way likely to 
produce the greatest impression. 
They discussed his mannerisms and 
his dislike for the world s sterolJi*d 
ways among thrtuselves, and one of 
the party, a fair Georgian, who had 
aiot lieen raised on a plantation tyx 
nothing, had her own opinions oni 
the subject. She kept them to her- I 
tse'f, however, until the auspicious ' 
1 F. WILLHMSON, M.D. 
"Physician and 
Surgeon 
derful being* «>nr rand mothers autk 
g ahdfalht-i» ui i-»l nave been to live- j 
loo/, raise large families aud imprint 
their characteristic* ujK>n the third i 
and fourth generation, without pay-
ing the slightest attention to auy of 
tbe Jaw* of health that are now pro-
mulgated ! The?e ancestors uever did 
anything with a >iew to it* sanitary 
effects They ate when they were 
hungry ; they waahed wheu tbey were 
flirty ; lltey exercised as much or a« 
little as tbey pleased; they had uo 
sanitary conveniences—uot even sau-
itary plumbing—aud yet they lived 
aud loved, and we owe to tbem ail 
that we have ami are. Wouder 
whether the descendants of this 
health-seeking generation will be as 
healthful? 
a boat wjw brought ii 
pialtipr and placed on 
ihat sUx*l about the 
spacious cab.n- I t i 
ou a ailver 
the big table 
center of lb** 
si brown a mi 
eveuing came around. When she 
reached the house, where the lion waa 
Commodore Given Fowler is known 
among many of his friends by the 
amusing sobriquet, "Captain o" the 
Sorghum Packet . " l low he scour-
ed the peculiar apjiellaiion embodies 
a story that is ^uite intci eating, and 
ou exhibition, U *aa aorne time after l j u| f a / u a u y t l t ( u | ) { i , t ^ „ a U i e ( | 
the apj»ointe*f hour. Her hair wa 
U>usle\t ami her hat awry, and,burst-
ing into tbe room without apparently 
noticing the hero, who WJW lonng'ng 
on a sola tbe picture of ennai, she 
blurted out: 
"Whe r e in hell did you guts go lo, 
anyway? I ' v e hunted ths whole 
1 - n town over ami couldn't find rag j l e r s , jU i i e large, 
or raveling of you ! " { W N out louger thau c 
The ox-eyed Boies at once awoke 
from the lethargy that > hamed him 
ami l>eg^e«l to l»e prei»entetl to the 
ft.sky Georgian. Later he gave his 
opinion of her to some cronies at th<? 
I'nion League, which was regarded 
as highly flattering, barling some 
little oddities of diction. 
About a year ago the Comuio<l« ie 
went up tbe Teuues*ee river iu com 
m-ud of the O. E. Stock ell, after 
cross tie»r It apijea-g, from H-ibac-
queDt coinplainU aud calculations, 
that tbe store of pro\isiuus was not 
commensurate with the exigencies of 
i ue'oi-casiou, for the uuuiiter of roi 
and cue lu 
lo ger t a  exjiected. 
very tempting looking, nicely gar-
niahed. wii.h au appie iu its mouth. 
"Direct ly a big yellow waiter came 
in wiih a l<>ug carving knife aud 
sharpening steel. l i e took his stand 
before the pig and began sharpening 
the kuife. l i e became so aljsorbed 
iu the rythmical ring of the two in-
alrumeuts that he waa apparently ob-
livious to bis whereabouts and every-
l>ody around him. Tb«re he stood, 
one foot »hoved forward, both bauds 
moving rapidly aa the sharpening 
I"ocess proceeded, with his closed 
e. ea bent towards the ceiling. i i » 
Ibis time he had attracted the atten-
tion of everybody in the cabin, and 
e\ef y eye was directed towardn him 
"Presently he awoke fro a his 
leverie and took a cr.tical l'»ok at the 
keen edge on the kuife. l ie then 
-lepi>ed up to the table and stuck it 
into the pig. T h e e wa a a loud 
a»]ueal, l i e quickly pulled out tbe 
knife, tic/ri his eyes bulged out like 
baseballs. Everybody began laugh-
ing, aud this only added to his cou 
fusion. l i e tried to smile, but it 
faded fiom his pallid face. l'.< bably 
.emembering that he bad to carve 
Uiai. pig, he took another look at it, 
aud started to carve aj;ain. This 
time he cut into it more tenderly and 
; ti,eutly, but nevertheless- it gave an-
other squeak of surprise. 
HiutitiOd Street Church (Meth • list*—»t*B 
'lay lit Ui i reiat hlri« i l * . Ol iaud 
f i> lii Iter. U. M. I'̂ loicr. |m»i 
Kur«» thapvl, Ttb and Ohio (I't-iLodlal) -Sun 
: day -- t,ot»i 'j x tu. Prc»«'hing II a 10 stud 8 p. 
Ui ftev. S. Uura-1. 
| Wttnhiâ rWxi Sirvwt Hapilat I'aurtu.-Sunday 
'mcUuuL H a ui Prvachittg d;. ai Ke* (j«o. 
W. Duiww, iM«l«>r. 
S^rt-iitb t.Ufwei Hapil.it Caurch —Mu&day 
MCHOI.LV a NT Hrvachlu*. 11 a. ui aad M I> I I. 
Her. W Si Baher. p»»tor 
M 1'aul A U.K. rbus< h HunUay ^hoolda 
ui tirf»<-hln« II a m 7 3u p m., K*tv. J, ti. 
ÛkUfui-d, |uM>(V>r 
hi. Jam« A M. K rhun-S. loth A Trliub -
H-.r̂ ws ^uuday M-.h<t>l at 2 p m.. Pi«*chluK 1 
pm , dry j G. sunfotd. pa--u>r 
Trlmblw sir*t Chrtsilaii church—Sond»y 
nckoul. V 3>) A. ui.. \**<u:hinx, 1J am uoii 7 ."*> 
o ui , priaye-r isfrvU-»*«. VVe-ju-̂ day 7 
au Sunday whool i-uchrr- Ui'*«ili»*c Thurodny 
'-vMdog.o, 7 :*J All st- t-orldiaJl|r fuv-u«l S. 
K. Colter, iMAtor. 
Kt>eQfzer L' H. Cburrh (United Hrtrtbrm 
lDCbrkt),-S*rvieFh sti'id»yWch'K»i h aj a.m. 
Prearhlag IU » » v» ;.m 7 p. ua VWu«n> to 
th«* city and other* <<f*rOu*lty lartied i<i attrCci. j 
Cliurch, South Fifth is.rerf, b«twt-«-n Onl«> an<l , 
'IVNNFITHATI HIRERUR, JAN. A. Woodward, 
j pastor. 
COLON BD LODGES. 
M A SONIC. 
Masonic Hall llr<>au«ray, Tblrd Floor. 
Mt Mt^regor hfo W— Mwu erery llr>t 
Tbursday s-Ti-nlCK' lu ••ach munib 
Mt ZUJN I<4MIKO NO * -Mi fU T*TT-ry ttrst, 
Wfdntwtay t-v. nlng In ea»:b mouth. 
8u»vikun4h < "ourt No, 2, ewry 
fourth Monday In'-ach month. 
Stone S»!iiare No. 5-Jrfeew erery s. 
cond Monday In «-ar-h mo'i' h 
INDEPENDENT UKDKH OP ODD PRLLOVi t-
Odd Ffllowa Hali. h e corner 7tb t Adam^ 
Household of Kutb, No. 4S— M«-et* flrst and 
Ihlrtj Friday *ve-uln|{ In tiach month at Colored 
Odd Fellows Ha 1. 
Paducah Lod*. 
and third Mondi 
Oild Pellowa Ha 11.1 
I'adocab P.trlarrbs No. T9. G U O 0 F— 
Meet Merer? necond Friday ereatag ta ea« h 
mouth at Colored Odd Fellows' Hall. 
Pa*t Grand 1<a.ster'S I Ouncll No 7V.-Meet.-
every fourth Fruity evening In each tnonttt at 
Colored Odd Fellowit' Hal'. 
: Western Kentucky oodse No 2831—Meet* 
every MK-ond and fourth Tueeday evening In 
each month at Colored Odd Felloi—" * 
•UUK Men s Pride Lodge No. 
.k. VVs, 
J. W . m m 
HkklJCf. IS 
Staple and Fancy Grocers 
Canned Goods of Al finds. 
Kree delivery to all parts of the city 
Cor. 7th and Adams. 
C. A. I S B E L L M 
Physician and 
OtficeSoJ lX - S . 
Kesilletl' 
OIBco llonrs 7:,f0 to 
p. m., 6 to i 
! 
Mll'ue-
R E M O V E D I I I 
A H t h e 
W o r l d L o v e s 
a W i n n e r " 
Our 'N ine t y Seven 
complete Line ot 
M o n a r c h 
see the 
The provistojs. iu ticiu, lasted l.utj " T h i s increased the laughter, whicli 
a day or two, and then there was 
(milling to I>e had but corn breid and 
sorghum. Tbe darkies ale the b;ea.l 
aud black molasses with about as 
tui.ch gusto as the pstupcrcii |mpil. 
in Iiicken's account of "Squeer1 . 
Methods" took thetr treacle from the 
No 




kladsof im|*rfertton 0 
karaa'a travel ,sirra;t»t 
ftfalr Work cf E m y Kino. 
,Woaa (Jc*aa»Taan 
a lways oa hand ready for work. 
NRY GREIF. 
I S. GANSTER, 
Swntor of Prnisn CUint. 
of four veara in tbe war of 
IMl-Aft. 
claims b ' fore the Bur^aa 
Aud now (teople aay .be is the gi.l 1 W o o < | e : j t p o o q . j n l h c e o U r v e o f 
ho will marry h m. | a f c w , b e v c r y , i g b t u f l b c ( U i l y 
jmenu »ent tbem to the raibog lo 
evolve what they had already par-
of Pensions 
wn. a ldowa M aoldlr-r- tt 
aa W»r mtvIS« P*«>» 
imem** nt |N»u«t Fr< MlrflU >fl f irrB to tssd Jhuppiil frotn tae rolls. r>r jlfcey dmlralrkMI'totl 
* —-lid wr't*. me . 
n A. t >>f :n. • a : 
a •*« k;.d t aujr b»»Kt 
at ine Ma 
ITTLt BEN, 
Broker and Loan Offica. 
O W K l T O M I A N 
A 1.1. V A I . l A l l l . K S . 
saeerst.H-ked on I,a/lies' and 
M Gold and Filled C u e 
atchc, * * * 
standard makes ol move* 
cas,'s Also a hifi lot of 
^Btebes iluaa, Piatols. Musical 
tiee the prices wr will 
a*gv)0.i line of <'lothlr.it, 
Wttrnlsliings Hats, Hho. s 
Valise., B a l i n g Cards, I>;cr , 
she only came iu to buy 
slK>ea for a lady ft lend, she said 
Col. l.ud lisle smiled hi. swes-Ust 
stnile. sud Ivgsn siauning the ho'i-
. n of shoe Isjxes to discover a 
"sa le . ' ' 
• W hst numlier, please?" he 
sskr.1 
" W h y , she wants a H»c , " rejllicil 
tbe lady. 
Col Dale search, 1 snd re-searched, 
but not s live did be bsve in the pat-
lei n desired. 
" I ' m sorry 1 hsven't got i t , " he 
flnslly stinounied. " I have nothing 
but a six io ttu-t s ty le . " 
" W e l l , 1 think she could wesr s 
S'X. but she a s woman, you know, 
and you couldn't Induce her to put 
on any stw* that wasn't marked 
•five.' ce.itale<l the pur<!iaser. 
" Y o u uught change tbe Ilgure sn.l 
see if we can't fool ber . " 
So al tlie lady's iustsnce tbe figure 
was changed, and Col. Dsle readily 
s^'eed to rx. hsnge the-o if they did 
; not fit 
Sa,.ir> sy the Isdj returned wldi 
f the ah. <w Tbe ruse wouldn't work. 
I snd she Wnulf.1 tbem ehsnge«l. Col. 
IMle in Ibe mesn.itne bsd lieeu shorn 
of Ibe beso.dul mous.scbe ibsl 
Silorned li-s upper hp and couldu'I 
e*en recognize 1 If io tb^ t.'3*4-
It was not s i . consequently, 
thsl istom.'i .1 on't k...w hiiu. 
J J i- to see the i. 'nan 
a • u•« llwe- »bo«-- A-isklil ' ) , " 
si.. ' i i n 
• I tl . msn II'.tu i l l 'er ( I f " 
le r lite m^u. a. « . ueo 1 
see Irm I ' l l i I Inm « elhar tliey lit 
or not . " 
"Hut airds'c i ..oi the msn. and 
I ' l l gladly changw tnc u' 
" W e l l , I gi"*»s 1 ve got eyes of 
my own. Yau d o j ' t lo».k sny mo:v 
II .e u'ui thau s I' «m in-; looks lite n 
] ' si el of spples.'' 
I Col l is 's Iw^si to sniiie. and 
the partially effaced 
pair of: ^ j,re,iou, meal. 
p.inling 
nuinoers on the ahoe. fstlered, ••ttell 
don't you rememlwr when we changed 
Ihat numlier : " 
Tlie lady i.ien beca-ie com..>cc<l. 
ami jtnne*l io tue laugh, replying, " 1 
remember when 'you' changed the 
numlier, but 'We didn't have auy-
tldng to do with It. hue saw where 
tbey bad l « u iitblird out a id 
M'prked orcr, and wouldn't have 
l ' em " 
" all our goods at forced sales 
iJtly for cash, and can al 
you bargains ine\ery l ine 
to loan on al) valuables. 
B e n M i c h a e l , * ^ 
a l l 
Capt. 1'tt llallorsti wss swapping 
stor es wilh one of two conductors 
st Ihe union depot the otGer day 
Tlie captain used to lie s conductor 
on tli.a road yeara a,;o, snd gradu-
. . „ , ate I iu tlie " b ' « " long liefore msnv 
n e „ door to 1-an* ( , r e w o l c o m , „ c t o ra bad started 
to S.'IHMII , Dguratirely speaking. 
I "A l iout tlie cliea|iest I ever felt, ' 
be ssid, " and st tbe ssmc time I 
' aas amusod, was one day when Willi 
a coach load of |>aascngers 1 under. 
! took to pot one vt those old-time-
4 darkies off . 
^ T j i a A u t t " H e got aboard somewhere down 
p p r 1 the " w ' . sn.l sfter goin (r seversl 
^ M W v i 9 mills. 1 got to him l i e clsime.1 his 
ticket blew out cf the w.mlow 
Dresteil tn s psir of weil |4rtehe.| 
pants snd s tallered shirt, the white-
ness of which was wlnte principal! 
because of the black skin thai showed 
so plainly from lienetlb, be was ic,\ 
com ICS I looking. Of course I had 
to put him of f . I pulled the bell 
cord, snd when Ibe train alackeui.l 
up lesl him ou; 
"The otheij,>aaaengera. seeing that 
the train bail sUp|>e<l in the wood*. 
began poking tbeir heads out of tli. 
wiodows to see what was np, sud sss 
me put Ibe old msn off. 
• When lie reached tlie ground lie 
* o r k - tur>iest and shouted, "MuchoHIeege. 
; « »S , much obleeged I Kat oba' dsi 
, wl.ar I Uba." 
" H e pointed orer towsrds s small 
abin not far from Iberoeo, snd sure 
• t a7a lwav * the first to . ! > . « 
TYIF 
In all ^ 
w d o l o i i . They're lo 
f f«w y«Hir ins|H etion. 
Fli .eat line of 
ture Mouldings 
in tbo City. 
I yon seen the laU-st? 
Y A R D o f f a c e s . 
Reasonable tor GOOD 
Couaeijuently when tbey arrived in 
port, they were wiser ami bungtier 
men, and some of tbem would have 
had to a wait a : -e iu the river to get 
up the levee, had not kiud hearted 
teaoiaiirt given them a lift 
A week or two later Commodore 
Kowler was ready for another cruise 
afler cross-t es, aud sent out after a 
crew. I b e mau who was biriug 
i roosters came acroas a la«ys looking 
fellow uear the market house. 
".Say, Jim, do you aant s j ob? " 
he asked. 
"Wha t kin* ob job?" doubtfully 
inquired Jim. 
" W h y . lousier ou a sieaml»oat. 
goiog up the TeuDesaee sfter t ies." 
was the rejoinder. 
'•Whose gwiue cap'u ou da', 
boat, boss?" demanued Jiui as he 
craned bit neck iu expectation, and 
walled up bis eyes suspiciously at tue 
other. 
Commodore Given Fowler, ' he 
aos«ere<l 
No sab, no s a b ! " erj^iai ically 
concluded Jiiu, as he turned on his 
heel to escape, " 1 don't cyah too go 
on tlat so'gum packet today, sab'.' 
l i e had evidently heard of th.-j 
Couimodo t 's previous t.ip. 
• • 
• 
A great many men ^re jjood ton- I 
versat ocalisls who are miserable j 
spellers. Men without education 
ofien absorb, from contact wilh tueir | 
supe'iora, a fairly gocnl vocabulary, 
which enables them, iu the ordinary 
requirements of business and so- e t j , 
io pass off 8s educated ami even 
shine wiih borrowed splendor. Toe 
same is taie of women. The follow 
ing incident, however, is one in 
which a rc.«.i is the priucipa! chat.-?'' 
tor. i 
The other day a gentleman enicic I | 
At tor nor E. W. lUgby'a office, and I 
bigau lot»king tlir-iugh his diclu»na;y 
Ift- scanned ps^e after pagi», and em h 
Ca.luie to ti.nl what he songlit in 
t .cased ths perlc,;itv det».cied ou b 
Finally - lie gaaed abslractciHy » 
-lie cciliDg, And rej>ea.ed atsu» ; 
' cqui-uomical,—eqiv-nomit al,—• . u 
—its funny that auch a smart man o* 
Daniel Webster dou't know ngiylli1 : 
alwuit such a simple word as ecuinom 
ical (economical ) ! 
A Fadocah young lady-in the b ^b 
school, a few jears agt>, fell.into- a 
mistake which, while not exactly fdm-
ilar, was quite as amusing. Siv 
piobably knew how to sjiell ecanom 
caJ, but she thought, hkf the gemb-
man abovt, that Daniel Webster c.'in-
piled the dictionary. 
She was appointed one week to 
readjust the Friday afternoon liters* 
ry exercises, au e*«ay o i some sub-
ject, aud selected as her theme, tli 
life of Daniel Webster, tbe stale 
mau. 
After detailing his birth, ea lv life, 
works and such things, she conclude*i 
wilh the astounding statement, "I•• 
182ft be wrote bis ureal dictionary." 
She waa not lac.» .e«l at, f«»r few < f 
the oilier pupils knew themselves tli.it 
Noah Webster was the author of the 
book. 
Her teacher oftoiwards co reeled 
•ittr, and she pleaded in palliation Ui© 
fact that, not bong partial to litera. 
ry work herself, she prevailed upou a 
frieud to *rrite the essay for her. 
'-Speaking of funny things, ' said 
a lounger on legal n>w yestertlsy, 
" one of the mr st amusin? Incidents 
I ever beard of occurred several 
years ngo on the Hudson, a big Mis-
bad by this time become uproarious 
The waiter no doubt coueluded, bo w-
ever, that he didn't want a job ou a 
boat where pigs were alill alive aft r 
beiug roasted for three hours or 
longer, aud leaving the kuife sU*^j.u£ 
inlo ii, hastened out. 
4 T i e had probably never heard of 
a vejt i linguist or be would not have' 
beeu alarmed. The veutriloquist sat 
at our table, aud didn't crack a smile 
throughout the whole incident. But 
after it was all over au<i another aud 
le»a superstitious waiter was aeul iu 
lo caive luerpig. he laughed, t o o . " I 
Hall. 
. 783—Meets eveiy second and f-.urvh Wedn-nday evening at Hall oyer No. Uroadway. 
UNITED BROTHERS OK FK1ENDSH1P. St Paul Ltjdtte No «v-Me«ts every a«conU and fourth Monday evening In earh mon lb at 1S1 Broadway. Slaters If the Mytierloos Ten, st No 
Meets the Hrt»i Turnday in each motth at ui Hroadwsy. 
fiolden Rule Temple—MeetH second Thurs-day In each mouth, at 111 Uroadway 333 U- K. T. 7T7. I Ceremonial Temple No 1—̂ feeto Cr>i and i '.bird Tuesday night tn eat h month 





T o So. 120 North Four I, v . 
N e w M a c h i n e r y 
G o o d W o r k . 
Satisfaction Gu'arant c i 
J. W . Y O U N G & S O N , 
T E L E P H O N E 'Jilli 
R . D H V I S , 
AO KMT FOR 
R Years of 
Experience 
Send for Catalogs*. J i j n ( 
M O N A R C H C Y C L E M F O . CO. 
CHICAGO I I W y o u L 
StnS els. ô-cml stswps f s s b Honvth PUyl.jc 
Cmrxt. ImntTatln,: [..lllsfl tnsll, Tun Mourch c i i Lm n ...J W .JUr Jmms Ĥ UJU Soc 75.J, 
I f J ^ y f A J ^ J M A J ^ f X ^ X / 
W A H L & S O N S . 
fourth Monday night- In ea«h month 
Madatlne Tabernarle, No 2—Meetm tlrst and third Thursday nl̂ bu in each month. 
Lily of the West Tabernacle, No. to, Me u second and fourth Thursday nights ,n each month. 
Pride of̂ padurab Tent, No. 5 Mwt> ttrst Saturday sft«rntK>n la ea<h month 
Lily of the West Tent, Meets third Saturday 
pm in each month 
Star of Uetbelebem Tent. No. 5*. meets «h 
Saturday afternoon in each month. 
Royal Media, (iartield Pafatlna, No. Vi, 
I meets flrat Monday evening In eif-h month a-
: Wp. m. 
I Taborlan Commadery. No. l. Drill Corw 
meet, every Friday night in each tuoith at -
p. m. 
Ww 
A (Georgia pa|>er »is unaole lo see 
why tien. Lougstreet may not take a 
b ide of 22 wheu tieu. Cassius M. 
C.lay chose one of 18, and seems ko 
have beeu happy ever afler, as far as 
tue record lias beeu made. I*ong-
stn el is only 76, while Clay is 87, 
having been born tbe year after the 
famous I SOy, which gave V-jc wo'hi 
Lincoln, Darwin, Teunys<)u, Glad-
-.<»ne, Uoiiue* and ethers i known to 
i .'ame Both Clay ami Longs tie l a:e 
j war horses of Uie first otdtr, ami 
! when Longst-eet was a boy iu t»cl ool 
I C'av was making abolition speeches 
ia a sia\e stikte au«i 4wimJiug them up 
with dcs|»eraie fights with knives and 
pi*t' Is. If uoae but ihe brave de-
set ve the fair, Lo^s t ree t ' s niatri-
mo ua! c 't i fo is perfect, and nodou'.it 
be would make a dburtiy aod devoted 
huabaml. 
Mr. W . H. Mansfield is verv sick. 
from W. H . Clark returned 
Clarkstille, Tenn., Saturday. 
Hev. O. P. Ross will preach at 1 be 
A . M. E. church Tuesday night. 
Mrs. Acua Parker who has been 
sick for several weeks has recovered 
Frasier on the 




Call on him and get estimate.-* 
for healing your resider,.-... 
Tin, Slate and Iron Rocfer. 
12» 8. Thid St. 
AGENTS. 
W A N T E D ! 
i ;.iau«: tw - iki> s f,.r ixKik com tn:i.u> ers for ret- imiii" dine iea> 
. 1'THKItN THAI H Kits' HI. Kk.Al • Wcor VI a 1 • i .v ii l. Louisv J I>\M Fort hern s ̂ caucles Chicago •• In both ofOces. 
IUI tUui-y , • many vacauclcsas members. MUH bavemare nasi .... Jfit-.. fr.-e reirlstration "'i* plan r>t*ARANTKKS poal'lons. and .i t:<M.ou ,'ove at dry o / college dajs. No < tiarge 
I'K. O. M. RPTTOJf A « i n n N TE«t RKHA nrRBAC. '•e- ident and Mai-aio-v , ft* "| Oqiarfcoru -t,. Ctiicago, UI Southern vacancies LuW»*fcJ»«A<«. OaelW TegS»sta 
Clarence Dallam 
FoTt- • ty of 
sirgjrKTT a DALI.»a. I'suucat. Ky. 
Attorney-at'Lan 
• t>«i»*ilie Irast B»iid .»y 
RKrEH, B V rEKMISalOJtjTO 
LOUISVILLE rldeUvy and - a -n 
John UW, V . y Trust and S. V. O 
tqulutble Li' \ s..,-ie.sv Mt-.̂ srs. "Bin, Vf , .v 1'.. ,. 
Measrs. Mui- .v Mu. PADUCAH • Hallway Co. 
».ni t; National Hank. 
P'-.n l:.«*nt> lJurnett. y i Qulgley. 
H i g h - G r a d e B icyc les a n d 
Bicyc le Sundr ies . 
Agent for the highest grades of E . jc les made. 
\V» are prepared to offer 1S9« Stearns for S.S3 SO 
Uon't fail to see our »16.00 Ov^rlan^s and Hcgbys— best 
on the m.irket. prettiest woeel a i / . 
Iton't fail to see our line of wbeelsjbeforf buying. tV» 
are the only exclusive llicycle f*»nse 111 the city. 
Complete repair shop. Kree rulingpebool to those buy-
ing wheels from us. 
Iion't tail to caj l-remem'-cTli ie plice, s 6 [• 
l l rs Ma y Jane 
corner of Ninth and 
rery sick. 
The Trilby eoclal Club will meet 
with Mrs. Dora l.evis this evetjiay. 
All members aie requested lo be 
preseut. 
^evef 
Wesdauica b. L Mansfield, S. V . 
Steel and L. Boyd returned from 
.N'ashrflle. Tbey were delegates to 
the Grand Sessiou of tue S. M. T . ' s , 
rvcv-
C 
^ M S f f r Z. h 
i s-sV" » w cu«-
$100 TO ANY MAN. 
Wi l l l'a> $100 lok As r Ca.-i 
Mrs. E. l ; T' .jpsou. W. II . 
Nelson and U s. S. Hsuslield bsvi 
teluined ftom Naah\ilie. Tenn.. 
where Ihey visited the Cen'.enoisl 
snd t irsod Lodge of tlie U. 8 . F. 
and 8. M T . They -eporled quile 
an enjoyable trip. 
I b e l ' c u . A . e Here . 
You wbo hsvs no! been stlemliug 
church on sccounl of hsring lo sit on 
unpolished aud dusty benches may 
renew your coveusnt and " f e t c h " il 
out ne\t Suuday The pews will be 
placed in tbe church this week. 
A L i . e I ' lgeoi l l*lc 
Ati.l a Tom Thumb weddiug at tlie 
A. M E. church ainight. A delic-
ious supiwr will lie seivcd si llie 
sliurch af.er the wi .It iog b\ Mrs.j l i . 
liurks- ^frs l i d Is is a Une fiaatry 
c«>k an I a specialis, en pigeon pie. 
Admission ^ 
T h e A r d m o r e , 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenue and F street 
Northwest, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
European. $1.00 and up 
American. $1 50 to 2,50 
First-class family hotel. No liquors. 
Convenient to cars and places of inter-
est. Most central location, and pleas-
ant home for touriste and sight-seer 
n the city. T. M. HALL , Prop. 
u« Paducah C^cle Works, 
l id and 12S North Fifth street, near Palmer IIoiLr 
L>R, W. C. EUSAiSKS, 
H O M l t O l ' A ' l ' H I M ' , 
l.] ' I.. ia>. 
. eiepaou. I 
CIT IZENS' 
S A V I N G S 
BANK, 
226 Broadway. I ' ldurah, Ky . 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLAbS 
B L / t C K S M I T H I N G 
o< REPf t lK ING . 
H O R S E S H O E I N G All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F . - • 
Court Street, bet. » d and 3d. 
FINE DRIVERS U SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
AT 
a JAP. A. GLAUBER'S 
Livery, Feed and Boardiat? Stable Cor. Third and Washington. 
Capital and Surplus, $170,000,00 
Oppi: from * a. m. to 3 p. m. On Sat-
urday nights from 7 to 8. 
Inlemsl PMorimg Deposits 
Of Weakness in Meu They Treat and 
Kail to Cure. 
An omaba County places for tjje 
first time before the public a MAQK AL 
TK^ATITKNT for the cure of Ix>st Nitali 
ty, Nervous and Sexual Weakness, and 
Restoration of Life l'orce in old and 
young men. No worn-out Prencl 
remeny, contains no Phosphorous or 
other harmful drags. It is a WUNDER-
H L TKV ATMKWT magical in Its effects 
positive in its cure. All readers, 
who arc suffering f.ora a weaknoR* 
that blights their life, causing that 
mental and physical suffering peculiar 
t.> I opt Manhood, should write to th* 
SA t t MfCIHCAf COMPANY, Suite 
Htts Range Building Omaba, Neb and 
they will aend you abaolntsly FKEF. 
a valuable p^per on these diseases, 
a nd positive proofs of their truly 
M C.U'M T R I M MI-NT. Thouaands TD 
men. who have lost all hope of a cure, 
arc being restored by them to a per 
feet condition. 
This MAGICAL TRKATMKNT may b«> 
taken at home under their directions, 
or they will pay railroad fare and hotel 
bills lo ail wno prefer to go there ' 
The Cairo •*Herald," a new paper 
published by colore*) people, con-
laina the following. wbf,ch might ue 
given consideration b) some coi«ue«l 
people < f Paducaii, ' ' The fietjfien' 
shotting and culling scrapes amoiiy 
our j>eople deihaod m<>:e than :« 
passing notice. Is there no remedy 
for this evdr Is whisky, cocaine and 
the cowardly act of earning a revolv-
er at the bottom of all this trouble? 
Cannot the t hurtIK-» and the various 
missionaries r.nd young people's so-
cieties in the cuy suggest a re icdy ? 
It has come to the po'nt when sotne-
thmg-must l>e done. The credit < f 
the gm«I (corounT) t^rrrrens of Catro 
is at stake Kor eveyr time the news 
of another nejinj ctMing scrape, or 
probable uiurder, one and nil nil I 
bear the 1»lame." 
Cha'iman H. I ! . lla:»t>s, of tlie 
mo ietarv executive Committee, an-
noiM.ces that seven of tlie eleven roei 
apm»in'cd recently at Sa'a'oga 
the niTcm-v commission lnv» 
ccptciI, I le eonlldent o h .t 
support from losiuc-s men. «ipg. 
ml the Rd'uiois'ration, 
JAS. A RUDY 
W F, PA* 
R. RUDY 
.s. A Rri>T, 
1". M. KIMIEK, 
F. KAMLFITKK, 




<»ko. C. WALLACE 
W. F. PAXTOW, 
F. FARLHY, 
R. Rrnv 
L-. W I L L E D , 
H O U S E AND S I G N P A I N T E R , 
I. K TMOVIFI RH| 
Steam Engines, Boilers, hm F ronts , 
Mil) nlachlnery, etc. 
IXFOKPI )R ATF.D PAriL'CAH.Ky 
treslment, if iliey fail in eure 
sn- perfectly re liable 
for 
Tbey 
have no I rt-
P. BAITHASAR, 
Under Fauaa Houss 
sisaippt River sles'mcr. There was Prescriptions, l-'ree Cure, Free Sam 
bige passenger list on the trip 1 bsp , ̂  ^ p l S , i i d ^ r a i ^ ' t o ^ 
pcaed lo be aboarl. snd yon know , v , , r ) . r w , I|,ey i r„t or refund ever, 
on such occasions the jieople nlway-; dollar; or their chsrgea may be rtep.»v 
e Joy moat anything. i "ed In a bank to bejjaid to tbem when 
Ooe day at dinner a roaalest 
s 
a cure is sHectsd Write them today 
Maiil-Ufiger&Cu 
Undertakers and embalmers 
l>l"t»booe lAI 
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ol Uie past few months. Tba fact 
that tbey sre finding it necessary to 
sack for s new issue is shown by tha 
recent utterances of various members 
of their party (storing postal savings 
banks, siugle taxes, the initiative and 
referendum and other isms ot that 
soft as a |» sibte basis for the next 
rear's ucciaralioo. 
T U B president of .the "Reg is ter ' ' 
Publishing Co., Mr. Wilb^Jin, deems 
it necessary lo come out in an edi-
torial denying that tbe owners of tbe 
"Reg is te r " were ever members of the 
A . P . A . Tbe St » has not accused 
them of being such, but it is a well 
known fact that a great many people 
thought mat Mr. Wilhelm »as llie 
represent alive of th V P A. 's on 
tbe ticket ol '95 i v bail known 
representative* on the ticket, there 
being one i i every »•> d but ihe tec-
owl, antl il was generally lielieved 
that he rcpre*enled them in lhat 
war,I. Tbe fa-t tbal ihe A P. A . ' * 
were will nr '<• Lusl their interests 'n 
bis hands i. reference to ooe of tbeir 
own meinhe.Ti, would indicate lhat 
tbey » , r e acquainted aiili hi* views 
*ml feelings as rega-ds their teach 
ings. 
T i i » home market is tbe best mar-
ket in Ihe wo'ld for tbe American 
fanner In view of tbe prediction 
of tbe return of the Ame icao borne 
market to Ihe pr.iducera of the coun-
try, a glance at »ome of the c-'op 
•tatistics of tbe Treasury Depart-
ment during the period of pros|ier;t) 
up to Ihe enai'.tneut of tbe Wilson 
law, and the subsequent era of de-
pression under tbst law will be profit-
able. In 1891 Ibe wheat produced 
tn tbe United Stale* a counted to 
611,000,000 bushels. r A t the clc 
of 1890 tbe consumption of wheat 
was 6.09 busbel* per capita. In 
1891 It had ilecrea*ed 3.41 bushel* 
per capita, abowiug a loss of 2.08 
bushels per capita in 1894 as com-
pared with 1890. The population of 
tbe United Slates in 1894, a* »hown 
by tbe (choot census, waa 68,275,000 
making a loss by under-consumplion 
of wheat in 1894 as compared wilh 
1890 of a little over 182,000,000 
busbel*. Of the corn crop in 1890 
the consumptions of Ihe United 
States wa* 32.09 bushels per capita. 
In 1894 it wa* only 22.76, or a los* 
of 9.33 bushels per capita, making 
total los* of over 637,000,000 bush-
els of corn in 1894 as compared 
with 1890. Again, iu 1896, the laat 
year of the Wilson law, tbe con-
sumption of corn in thi* country was 
reduced to 14.73 per capita, aod the 
total lo** to the oounlrv in under-
consumption was 1,229.286,000 
bushels of corn. 
w , 
. E. HANK. 
IT A CLEMKNTS 
LAWRENCE. 
I, E B. DAVIDSON 
8 D. BALDWIN. 
P.J MEYEIB 
N E X T week tbe President will be 
back in Washington and he will find 
I office seeker* right where be left 
them. *oraewh*t d is figured, perhaps, 
bat still in tbe ring. 
A PEE* stiver exchange aay* that 
' igoea on booaotng and pros-
i t that ia the kind ol proe-
parity that we ibould have had un-
der Bryan, had be been elected, Ibe 
people al this country bave more 
I ever for gratitude to tbe 
ling Providence, that tbe 
7 iree aiiver waa staid io it* 
T a a sentry oo duty at tbe G. A . 
npmeot ground*, wbo re-
I to allow the carriage contain-
[ President McKinley ta paas. be-
I it was againat his order*, may 
memliered by tbe President when 
I get* hack to Washington. Mc-
r aaid at onoe that tb* aenl ry 
t d right. I t ia in auch little things 
as that, that lhaPresident shows 
most forcibly kis past store of com-
Wrra Mexican dollar* only worth 
I a* compared with American 
, which i* upon a gold basis 
I Mexican workingman a having i 
bard time. Tbe report made from 
Trade and Labor Aaserably I f 
cago. last fall, shows that Ihe 
kingmen got bot about one-half ss 
eh per day in Mexico in the silver 
ita ol ihe country as the working-
i of ihe United Stata* got in our 
ay upon tbe gold basis. Wben 
1 M remembered that the dollar in 
eh these people are paid I* now 
only 40 cent* ** compared 
I our own 100-oeot dollar, the r 
leonditii.n will lie *een to be deploi 
ble. 
K E E P I N G U P T H E I R BECOBD. 
A four line article in ' the Sea 
called forth * whole page of editorial 
in Sunday's • Register," and that 
after sevetal day* of consideration 
and ik.Hot.lion. True to iu reputa-
tion it puhliabe* * lot of atuff that, 
although given a* facts, are wholly 
untrue. Tbe manager of the " R e g -
ister" is no doubt uhamed of the 
company be was in, and well be may 
be, as a large namber of other* have 
•ince made tbe same confesaion. It 
i* hard to defend a secret political 
organisation and it i* wise for the 
"Reg i s t e r " to call the ticket of two 
years ago Democratic, but the facts 
of the caae are too fresh In the minds 
of tbe (leople for tbem to lie misled, 
aipecially ky such a misleading organ 
as the "Reg i s t e r " ha* gotten to be. 
The article on it* face i* ita own ac-
cuser as we will tbow. 
Tb * idea of expecting the Repub-
lican party to ask tbe Democrats 
what action tbey were going to l*ke 
before taking action themselves is teo 
preposterous to need comment. T he 
meeting held at tbe city hall was not 
regularly called or published, bence 
ws* limply * mass meeting of ciu> 
sen*, and in fact ougbt not to have 
been put under tbe Democratic de-
vice, bat it i* ea»y to get Clerk G ' a 
ham I * decide acoording tothewi.l ie* 
of the Democrat* as h*s been alios 
on several occasiona, for be invariably 
oonstrues the lsw |bis wsy. Tt 
well known fact lhat the meeting was 
controlled hy J. Howard Carpenter 
and bia A . P . A . followers, 
is evidenced by the f*ct 
of tbe ticket b*ving lieen evenly di. 
vidad with Ibe A. P. A's. If the 
latter bad deemed it good politics 
they would have named the whole 
ticket, as tbey bail a majority of tbe 
itrochy had been captured 
the A P . A'a. 
The inaetiog was nolable for the 
abseut e of ohl-tlme leaders and the 
presence ot eelf-ap|ioiuied lesdei* 
wbo were utterly iacspabie of man-
aging a ward coavenlion, antl lh? re-
sult of the election wiil bear us out in 
this sssert ou, tbe msjorilies runur g 
from 450 to 600 tn fsvor of the Re-
publicans. 
As lo thel ion. W . O. H ;idley,|ako 
beaded the Republican slate ticket, 
be ;og au A . P . A , th's is true; lie 
was gollen into Ibe • ler rnder ex-
tenuating circumstances aud now LC-
cording lo his owu statement is as 
a-liamt'l of tils aasuc'alioo wilh Ihcm 
as is the editor of tbe " b e g i s t e ' , " 
aod now the gover jor cannot find 
language sufficient to eX|i,'esab:a con-
tempt for tbem. 
Tbe " R e g . s l e r " claim* the defeat 
of '95 is attributed to the acl io i of 
three me.i; if this is true, Iben these 
•leu bad vast influence, lieiug able lo 
turn the scale* from a ususl majority 
of about 400 into a defeat of 56 
Tbe SUB ha* asked Ihe "Reg i s t e r " 
to name .he traitors, but it is rather 
too much of a coward, and has not 
tbe mo'al courage to do so. or il 
simply trying to m*ke Ihe people l,e-
lieve a base falsehood. If the 
"Reg i s t e r " knows those three meu 
it should give tbe public tbeir nsmes. 
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Bilrer and wheat havi- parted otun 
p u y lately lu n way which will spoil 
many t f the arguuitHit^ in th* tons of 
pamphlets aud booktt now U-iutf circu 
lated by the gilyenu^. Inatt-ad of tag 
ging around after each other ami al-
ways kreping uear togethir they hare 
broken apart and are no widely separat 
ed that they havn lost light <>f each 
other. While aiiver has gone down 18 
centa per* ouuoe since July 1, 1896, 
wheat ban gone up over 20 oents per 
busheL Thfl^silverites will bare to de 
modify their argnmenta. 
I. C. SPIKES. 
WBAT will th* Democrat* have for 
I ia tbe next campaign ? Pro 
has gained such ground 
Bg member* of their own p « f y 
t Ibey dare not make that a fur-
r inane aa against the Republicans, 
the bo t tap has absolutely 
I out of l ie i r free-silver prop-
i by reaaon of tbe development* tbe ma 
meeting. The conglomerate ticket 
thu* selected wss so obnoxious I list 
the lietter element of tbe Democratic 
party rose up *nd repinliited it i,y 
•neb overwhelming msjorilies, elect-
log every Repub'fcsn nominee, as to 
disprove the assertion tbst two or 
three tneo sold out the p«rty, * cl»itn 
that is antrne, for tbe writer of Hi • 
article attended every meeting of the 
Republicans belli liefore the Demce 
eratic Waterloo of *!i5 and no Demo-
crat waa ever present nor wss the 
question of |iatron*ge discussed nor 
were *ny promises m»de to any one 
The few good men that got on the 
ticket through accident went down 
with the reat in defeat. Numbers of 
good Democrat* who h*d previously 
announced their candidacy were 
shelved with impunity and told to 
aland back so aa to make loom for 
tbe six A . P. A 'a wbo bail gotten on 
tbe ticket by reaaon of lb* fact that 
meeting that named the »ulior.lin»tes 
Engineer Lincoln seems at home 
on the 266, pulling lbs Memphis 
local. 
Engineer John Dunn has the 868 
and is now at kt. Elmo task clearing 
up the wreck. 
Conductor Buckmaster was called 
bome Wednesday on account of sick-
ness in L' * 'smily. 
Engineer Burdy did not go out on 
the 873 last trip, but "Dat ld i * 
Grimes filled hi* place very accept, 
ably. 
Kligmao Sheilou was on tbe local 
out of Memphis yesie.day, in Rob-
ert Perry 's place. 
Conducter Wilkinson is at St. El-
BO in charge of work extra 878 
clearing up wreck. 
Ed McCulchen came in yeeterday 
on exlr* 280. He ha* been incbs ge 
of * pile driver over on " O l d Hen's 
Is land. " 
Rives tank will not depend on 
Han .son Creek mnch longer for 
water. Tbe pump people are sink' 
ing an artesian well. 
Engineer Aker has lieen assigned 
io the 876. Lee is a jolly good fel-
low antl is always at his post ready 
lo "receive the eigoals given him by 
tbe train crew. 
If a stranger were to judge the size 
of our conductors from the exercise 
of tbeir vocabularies at Pulton he 
would ex[>ect to see a giant, lint 
ob, what a disappointment. "Chip 
I j t instance, and Oscar. 
Business continues good on the 
pike. Four sections of 181 was sent 
out of the yr id Thursday aflemoon 
and Acting Yard Master Hick Ham 
ilton was kept light busy finding men 
lo take tbe Irains out. Everybody 
al work. "Hui rab for me . " 
Tbe Postal Telegraph jieople are 
enlarging tbeir service by putliog up 
new jtole* from Memphis to Rives 
aod addiug several wires from Rives 
it goes over Ibe M. A O. nor.b. We 
hear lhat tbe M. A O. refused to 
disiribuie Ibeir jioles *long tae.r line 
which forced the Telegraph people to 
use wagons. Nothing like standing 
Mr. Western Union has * young 
Richmond in the held of competition. 
This thing of conductors and en-
gineers bucking against each other at 
Fulton, trying lo run around tbe 
other one, is going to get some one 
into serious trouble some of these 
nights. Before you know it Train-
master Prate* will be coupler! on your 
trail. ' ibe agents are taking nines 
of these dirl'irbance*. liters is no 
authority given Irains of tbe same 
class to tun around each other on the 
road juat because one should have 
tbe advantage in the position of the 
switch. This wl I sooner or later be 
the means of causing the reins of dis-
cipline to be d-awn closer. 
Wednesday night there wis ̂ uile * 
wreck at St. Elmo tank, the second 
station out of Memphis. No. 155 
was late antl doubtless was " i-hum-
min,' " Engineer Kelly at tbe throt-
tle of 378, giving her all llie vitalis-
ing power of life that she needed, 
while Captain Craft sat in tbe cab at 
the ri ar wilh eye on the sfieed indi-
cator aod bands on Ibe brake lines-, 
wliii* Flagman Beadles wis out doing 
sentinel duty. Brakeman Noab M 
Fauden was evidently not in his 
proper place preaching to those 
twelve wandering box csr* th*t wen! 
into tbe ditch, or he would have 
fared like the poor, friendless taok 
But Nosh. Ilk* bis name-sake, had 
an eye on tbe future. T hough the 
flood came sooner than he anticipated 
came out dry aod wi> ,ou: 
scratch. 
There IB no question but wh*i bis 
road i* doing the largest busiues. 
ever done, nolwlthslamling Mr 
Hobla, foreman ot the repair track, 
says his force since the I. C has 
taken charge is much smaller than 
at times uuder ihe old C. A O. man 
agement. This .peaks well for the 
new officials wbo have seen projier tn 
make many changes especially in tbe 
transportation department. Some of 
the old " r oo t * " h*ve i hanged llit Ir 
•liode, while new blond ha* been 
entbnsed into the veins of the old. 
Another white man lias lieen added 
to tbe rear end of th* t.ain who in 
most 1nstsn.es is comfieteut to iid*e 
th* caplain s train book abotiljriir 
be. 'oroc disabled from any came 
while out oa the road (we fl|x>ak of 
Mayor Kemp' i D i v . ) We 'g i te Train-
maater F n i e * the praise for 
most of the improvement. 
He knows his route. None 
stand in highec esteem with their 
Hilver aud Kaln. 
Profess-ior Francis E. Nipher haa just 
discovered another one of the in any evil 
effects due to that awful "crime of 
'78." He tintls that the rainfall at 
Mcsjticello, Jones county, la., diniin 
iahtd from 68 :nche» in ib75 to W 
inches in 1S»5. It is remarkable that 
the heavy drop from 87 lnchen in 1892 
to* 18 inches in lb9fl oorrenpouds to the 
heavy fall in the price of silver. Do 
not the* fact« demonstrate clearly tbe 
intimate connection between silver and 
rain? Is there a farmer in America so 
blind that he oannot see this connec-
tion? Every ratioual man knows that 
the Sbyloekn who jierpetrated the ''crime 
of '78" will continue tc depress and 
degrade silver untUjoot only Iowa, but 
the whole of America, is tt dry, barren 
desert. Arouse, ye liberty loving, patrl 
otic sous of America! Strike down the 
money sharks and famine makers of 
Wall and Lombard «reota! Let not this 
horrible crime go unavenged' Remone-
tize silver at lt> to i and get back to 
the rainy days of your fathers f 
Ure«nb»ok Education ID Kama*. 
Now that prosperity is returning to 
Kansas tbe superintendent of public 
schools of that 6tat« ougbt to hunt up a 
United States note, of the sort common-
ly described as greenbacks, and read 
every word thereon printed. He will 
then lee tbst the statement Lhat "green-
backs are no! money, thoy are simply 
promises to pay," for which he threat-
ens to suppress a textbook, is a complete 
aud exact description of these notes. 
We do not suppose that this will change 
his Populist view of his^ official duty, 
but it will enable him to understand 
how extremely silly the action is which 
he proposes.—New York Times. 
Rapid Decline of lute reat. 
"The truth is," says the Kansas City 
Journal, "tbst the farmers of the west 
are fast losing their interest in silver as 
an issue. Tbey voted for free coinage 
because tbey were persuaded that it was 
the only road to prosperity. They want 
ed it simply a* a means to an end. As 
they are rspidly attaining the end, they 
duu't care anything further about 
Mexico ReaUlxtnc the I'opullat Dream. 
Mexico is now reaping tbe bitter 
fruits of fre* silver coinage, which the 
Popocrats are st. eager to establish in 
this country. Though our neighboring 
republic has been blessed with abundant 
harvests, ber free silver system is threat-
ening her with financial ruin.—Phila-
delphia Record. 
J U D G E F R E N C H O N S I L V E R . 
Ha Be pod la tea Repudlator* and Talks 
Plainly About Money. 
Judge Nathauiel French, temporary 
chairman of the Democratic state con-
vention which met at Dee Moines on 
Aug. 7 and which declared for "the 
honest payment of our debts" and for 
sound and stable currency, " spoke 
in part as follows: 
"Binoe Jackson's administration and 
through its act vre have had the gold 
standard, excepting only the period of 
suspension of specie payments. Our 
debts, both ptiblio and private, have 
been contracted on that basis, and com-
mon honesty require** that tbey shall be 
repaid accordingly. The cry of the Chi 
oago convention for tbe free and unlim 
ited coinage of silver at the false ratio 
of 16 to 1 attacks our existing standard, 
threatens us with wholesa UJ repudiation, 
*uilo and ruin. This cry is supported 
jy tbe claim tbst the government is all 
powerful and by its mere hat ran dou 
ble the value of silver and make and 
keep the silter dollar the full equal of 
the gold. Some men boneetly toJieve in 
this miraculous power, but wbst they 
really want is not free coinage uf silver, 
but free coinage of paper. 
"Others favor this ratio as an easy 
way of paying debts. Otbera, made des-
perate by present conditions, are willing 
to risk any change, hoping for better 
times. Iguorant of the tm t that tlie 
present hard times are mainly due to 
this agitation, they art* willing to try a 
bigger dose of the stuff which has poi-
soned them. Others, whose main object 
in life is to hrvak into office, regard it 
i means of getting a publio job. Be -
hind all these is the grt>edy, crafty oo-
terle of millionaire silver mine owners, 
furnishing the funds and pulling the 
wire®. 
' 'The silver men ssy our money is uv 
good and too ecajpe. They would make 
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Cards, etc. 
Artistic effects in Parisian novel-
ties with .Astrachan a n d ' A n g o r a 
borders. Novelt ies, checks and 
mixtures in ntfjvest designs. A l l 




The bargains ill h. -icrc .[Uuted 
lielow wil l continue wln'.c -*..>ck tin 
hand lasts 
150 pairs misses' and children's 
hosiery, tiortli * cents, foi only sc 
a pair. 250 pairs misses iitui 1 ' 1 
dren's hose, sizes s to >i. ch< 1] 
12 1-2. only l o c t s a p n u . .',->>' 
misses and children's n \ M » x l •:•.! 
tan hose, big value it 1 >c wiil 
close at 10 cents a pair 
Other bargains ut similar prices. 
Watch otu ads. tor prices in the 
tuturc. 
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n o T o 
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al] 310 Broadway . 
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a t i.iinte >outhweM»i K.ir urthar laforiea-
tlon • all •••' >ir is'jrewa. 
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• .iui -tit, aa '111 
- a am. jh i arry I'ul1. can i-i.Br i .eetdnc 
rrea l la-» i ' ' i l i i » res'.'t iur . cam ta-n 
A H A N D S O M E 
it poor and plentiful. Tbe" trouble, bow 
ever, is not due to scarcity of money, 
but to scarcity of confidence. Our mon 
ey has increased faster than population, 
but the silver agitation has awakened 
distrust The remedy is to restore con-
fidence. Capital will «eek employment 
freely only wben sure that it will not 
be confiscated, wben sure that the r 
turns of tbe ventun will be iu the sai; 
good money invested. 
"Wealth is the product of intelligent 
lltbor. Tbe better the tools used and the 
more grains mixed with the labor the 
greater tbe result, but first of all SJM 
ant e is nee-ded that half the tools will 
not be stolen. The good money of tbe 
gold standard is the best tool of com 
meroe and used by the leading ua 
tions. The best is none too good for the 
Aim ricau people, and the financial tools 
of Mexico and China sre out of place 
here. 
Silver has its proper use in the 
minor transactions of commerce, and 
whem maintained at a parity with gold, 
through limitation of coinage and other 
safeguards, se*. » as a useful tool, which 
no one would discard. The use of silver 
with gold in this way furnishes the 
only practical bimetallic currency. " 
1 Mm I utahlng I toll**. 
It is now a 40 cent silver dollar 
stead of a 60 cent dollar. Of course tf 
Mr. Bryan could make a 60 cent dollar 
as good as n 100 cent dollar, he could 
do the same with a 40 cent dollar And 
if he could do it with a 40 cent dollar 
why not with a 20 cent dollar? And 
wby not with a 10 cent dollar and a 1 
cent dollar? Then why have any value 
at ail in a dollar? Why uot make a dol-
lar out of nothing? 
And tbe deuce of it is for Mr Wil-
liam J Bryan that wheat keeps on go 
ing up While silver goes down Tough 
on him, but the country can stand it.— 
New York Preset. 
HI I we r Sot In It. 
The fall of silver to tbe very bottom 
will not stop tbe fiat money movement, 
but it will bring back many an hone«t 
believer in sound money who was led 
by spacious pleas to believe that It waa 
possible for the United States not only 
to arrest the fall of silver, but to double 
its value by coining the white metal 
free and in unlimit<*d quantities. The 
real flgbt is between sound money and 
fiat money. Silver will be in it but a 
little while longer—Macon Telegraph 
China Hang* on to Nlhtr. 
SimnjAicrmany abandnu><d silver a* 
its Et iMud of monetary value in 1H71 
the gold standard has been adopted by 
every great nation, save China, through-
out the entire breadth of the old world 
from Norway to Japan —NeV Vrrk 
J ureal of Commerce. 
Bfmbodr Say, So. 
Cascarets ( an h Catharfe. the n-.'.st 
derful INTTHÎAJ discovert of tin- « . | 
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and bilioiiau****. Please b»iv :*.I trv . 
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guaranteed to cure by all drujorisU. 
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.1. B E B G D O L L . 
I'Ki U 'R IKTt ' t t -
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» A G K N T C K L K H K A T K D 
L O U I S O B E R T S B E E R , O f St. Louis. 
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Telephone orders filled until 11 o 
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Froits, Mill Machinery 
J T o bacoo Kc re w s, H«UAM 
klrou Kttiug*. Casting® 
I IdncU. 
K fc. vi i c. • > . 
kLMUELLErf 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
Why it is the readers uf certain 
• til pa|«r* i re compel .ijt to |»ore 
• ".er a long and tiresome Cccouut of 
a.me uninteresting social function iu 
:B* iav other city for the sole pleasure 
' and gratification, which no doubt are 
.greit, of ttutiio^ out that some »w i -
*v fy > oung manor lady ot Paducah 
1 wa* au attendant at the before men-
tioned function, ia hard to conceive, 
it true that certain papen have a, 
hard lime finding luatenaJ lo lilJ 
enough, M o r e UuJ tram had lime in fcvantvUle, Paducah and Cairo Packet 
Start, half a dozen little |>lt kanionic, J 
who hail come out to see the r a n i 
p*as, began running oui lo meet kirn ! 
Eve ylKxiy aboard enjoyed a laugh j 
ui my excuse , ' 
Line 
'<»d«1 aad OpvrsuMl by wh 
Tenui-**ec and Ohio River lranspor-
tat ion Co. 
IS.WHPOHATBK 
Almost every b o o k ^ pamphlet. , 
magazine and paper tha i t o me to tlx j 
office, says au e*chaoge, contains' 
something aik«.»»t tin; laws of healliv. 
Tue direction^ as ' o w|iat you luusi 
eat ami drink, how you must drees 
and ex ere lee, and ^he sauitat v regu-j 
Utious that van muat observe are ,1 
•lid re-1 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . J. W . M b o r e , 
i: uvkvuta. 
lutiuth IK 
OTS AND S h o o 
I to Order. 
all *la.l. n.»ny d.-o..1 He 
Ulv. Htn . 1 rl.i 
MS llr.i... . v 
>n B. Davis, 
' a r c h i t e c t . 
I Office Am.-Orrmsii Nst. Ksnk 
I In Metropolis 
p at Uie 
lTE HOTEL. 
f . Special ratea hy the 
KAILKV, propr 
J. h < 
D A. ft 
I 4th and &th on Kerry at 
j apace ainca litll N y e and Rufus San- | •'uiply bewildering. h 
ders are dead, but why such inane all of oners'tune to carry »̂ut f 
matter is selected wheu there la so j these dire* i and none would IK 
much other thai ia better, paeselb «>r p v V\ hat won 
iuderstanding. derful beings « t and mothers anil 
g afidfalbein u i>t have beeu to live | 
loo;T, rain© large families and imprint | 
their characteristics upon the third 
and fourth generation, without pay-
ing the slightest attention to auy of | 
the law* of health that are* now pro-
mulgated ! These ancestors never did 
anything with a \iew to its a&nitary 
effects They ate when they were 
hungry; they washed when they were 
dirty ; they exercised as much or a* 
iilUe as tbey pleased; ihey had no 
sanitary convenience*—uot even sau-
itary plumbing—aud yet Ihey lived 
.and loved, and we owe to tbem all 
I that we have ami are. Wonder 
whether the descendant* of this 
'health-seeking generation wiil be UA 
healthful? 
.UsYllitt nui I'tduc aft I Dally excep 
Sueday.' 
JOE 1*1 •WLF.lt aad J UK S. HOFKIN> 
J.»-»V f }'*4-UC*J »l it.3l> ill I a. Ol 
ucai. jfcD-J Cairo Packet bios i ally ̂ acepi 
Hiiodiky i 
.su-umer DICK W K , 
L U M PAILUCAT: I A. IB, 
It f .1 KK, MII i 
Ctarch.—H una a y 
And H l> 121. 
The Saunterer, iu "TownTop ics , ' 
tells the following story of Senator 
Boies Penrose, of Pennsylvania: 
Society and the society girl are un-
explored countries lo Senator I'eu-
rose, and for that reason there isn't a 
girl iu Philadelphia who wouldn't 
marry him off-hand if asked, aud so, 
w^en a small party of them was fink-
ed to meet hiui one night recently, 
there were several little hearts flutter-
ing iu anxious uncertainty as to just 
how to greet him in th • way likely to 
produce the greatest impression. 
They discussed his mannerisms ami 
his dislike for the world s aterotyjicd 
ways among themselves, and one of 
the party, a fair (leorgian, who had 
aot )>een raised on a plantation for 
nothing, had her own opinions on 
the subject. She kept them to her-
ae'f, however, until the auspicious 
evening came around. When she 
reached the house, where the lion was 
ou exhibition, it was some lime after 
ihe apjiointetl hour. Her hair wa« 
tousled aud her hat awry, ami.burst-
ing inlo the room without apparently 
noticing the hero, who was lounging 
on a sofa the picture of ennui, she 
blurted out: 
"Where in hell did you g'i ' Isgo lo, 
auy way? I ' v e hunted tha wbolt^ 
d - n town over and couldn't find rag 
or raveling of y o u ! " 
The ox-eye.I Boies at once awoke 
from the lethargy tliat chained him 
I and begged to presented to the 
VP U r r ' H I K n i l M n fi-sUv Georgian. Later he gave his r. .maun, m.u. ot htr u>^mecronirt al tUw 
iL'nion- League, which was regarded 
, highly flattering, barring some 
| little oddities of diction. 
And now jieople say she is the giM 
who will marry h m. 
JAMES HOTEL 
—8T. L o l la. 
$2.00 Per Day. 
* M BrtkklMl. SI 00 
European Pun. $1.00 Per 0t>. 
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>rse S h o e i n g 
a S p e c i a l t y . 
I kioda of imjierfection a 
travel corrected. 
f t f t i l r Work ol Eury Kins, 
( W o n Orsnss r s sB 
A l s i j i oa hnn.l revly fur work. 
: N R Y G R E I F . 
I. S. GANSTER, 
Sikitof of Pmsion Claims. 
four vearn in tbe war of 
1M1-A.V 
I claim4 b >fore the Bureau 
of Tenaiona. 
aheonlv came iu to buy a pair of 
shoes for a lady fneod. she said 
Col. Hud Dale smiled bis sweetest 
smile, aud began scanning the hori-
t n ot shoe boxes to discover a 
" sa l e . " 
"Wha t numl>er, please?" be 
asked. 
Why, she wants a five," replied 
the lady. 
Col. l>aleaearcht land re-searched, 
but uot a live did he have in ttic pat-
tern desired. 
" I ' m sorry I haven't got i t , " be 
Anally announced. " I have nothing 
but a six in tlu.t style.' 
" W e l l , 1 think she could wear a 
a'x, but she's a woman, you kuow. 
stirf A on couldn't hvlu t; her to put 
on any shoe lhat w ^ / t marked 
•five.' " 1'esitaled the purchaser. 
Vou might change the flgare and 
*ee if we can't f«»ol her." 
So at llie Jady'a instance the figure 
was changed, and Col. Dale readih 
agreed to C Jchange ibe«» if they dul 
not lit 
Ssoir av the lsdy returned with 
shoat w;ie broujthl in on a silver 
piaiter and placet} on the big table 
\'iat slood about the center of lti" 
spacious cab n It wai brown and 
very templing looking, nicely gar-
nished, wiih an apple in iu mouth. 
*4 Directly a big yellow waiter came 
;n wiih u long carving knife ami 
sharpening steel. He took his sta id 
before the pig and began sharpening 
the knife. He became bo absorbed 
iu the rythmical ring of the two in-
struments that he was apparently ob-
livious to his whereabouts aud every-
l>ody around him. There he stood, 
one foot shoved forward, both hands 
moving rapidly as the sharjjening 
j "ocess proceeded, with his closed 
e> ea bepjr towards the ceiling. 11> 
this time he ha<l attracted the atteu-
Irou of everybody iu the cabin, ami 
e%erj eye was directed towards him 
Commodore Given Fowler is knowu "1'resenily he awoke fro u hi 
among many oS his friends by the uver ie and look a cr.tical l'>ol\at I b e j * ; 
ainusiugeobriquet, "Captain o" tin teen e<lge on the knife, l i e theu 
Sorghum Packet . " How he ac<iui»- |uU'pped up to the table aud sluck it 
ed Ihe peculiar ap|>ellai.ion embodies! 'nto the pig. There was a . loud 
a story that is ({Uite iuteiekiiug, aud | ^jueal. He quickly pulled ont the 
<|ui'e funny, also, it might be ndded kuifc, and his eyes bulged out like 
About a year ago the Coinuiod< iv I baseballs. Everybody began laugh-
went up the Tennessee river in com tins only added to his cou 
m-.ud of the E. Slockell, after fusion. He iried to smile, but it 
IWS. »uu>«r« nt vOdVe«V f -
l««|Mt< W»f r 'n- l " P«»- "Tl A 
iMrrw* f fVun.' »'T..nn«' , -
iti «n aiee-n io lej.N . ^ i w l | 0s The ruse wouldn't work, 
ro or au^ m̂  ^ wauU 'l lliem clittiged. Col. 
Dr.lc in the meantime had been shorn 
of lb« heau.iful inous.ai-lie that 
adorned h a upper lip aud couldu'i 
even recognise If iu Uu> ^lass. 
It was not * i consequently, 
thai ••alouiei d-dn't ^ " v bim^ 
the g ' man 
j*ti fr>>m ibr rol)» or au, 
ft tt»»y a«"«1»v ir*n»»< »«••' 
I capital eboald write i 
n r s \ 
3 
UTTLh BEN, 
Broker and Loan Office. 
l O N K V T O LO A N 
I m A L L V A L l ' A K L K S . 
I ®Terst<H ke«l on l.adlea* and 
• lid Gold and Filled Cxu 
f a t chr * 
standard makes of move-
d eases. Also a big lot of 
fateben. tiuna, Piatols, Mush al 
ante Bee the prices we w ill 
*U |d . 
'I . man 1 »-dn » »1«er i l i r " 
ie n the m m , a. « * hen 1 
I II i i I mil * i ether they fit 
a good line of Clothing, 
___*nishingN. Ilata, 8ho« s 
^Valiaes, Playing l ards, I>.ic, 
ov all our goods nt forced sales 
^trietly for cash, and can al 
I you bargains in every line. 
j to loan ou all valua» le»v 
I Ben Michael, #r7 
, next door to laing Bros 
. : 1 a 
« oi i n « Uiw" shoe* 
si.' ' gan. 
I 
see h' 
ojr not . " 
" B u t m e d s . i .u the man. and 
I ' l l gladly change tne.u' 
j r 't\ ell, I guess 1 ve got eyes of 
i my own. You do.j't look a'iy more 
11 .e U'1 in than a i' s i ia-; looks like a 
| bai el of apple*.' 
Coi Da'e be^ai to ?miie, an<l 
11 ointing io llie pailially efface*! 
] numbers on the shoe, faltered, " W e l l 
don't you remember when we changed 
thr.t number?" 
The lady t«ien became cotiv.hccd, 
and joined in the laugh, replying. " 1 
remember when 'you' changes I tlu 
number, bui 'we tlidu't have aoy-
II log to do with it. h-ie where 
they had beeu tubbeil out and j 
trsrked over, an«i wouldn't have 
t ' e m " 
oroaa tiea. It api>es^s, from subse-
quent complaints aud calculations, 
ihat the store of jcoiisions was not 
commeneurate with the exigencies of 
lue occ asion, for the uumlier of roi's-
lers was (juile large, and Liie boul 
wss out longer than exjiected. 
The provisions, in trclu, lasted but 
a day or two, and then there was 
uothtng to l>e had but corn bre id and 
sorghum. The darkies ale the b;ead 
aud black molasses with about as 
much gusto as the p?<npereu pupils 
in Dicken s account of "Squeer 's 
Methoda" took their treacle from the 
big wooden apoon. In the course of 
a few daya the very Sight of the daily 
menu sent them to the railing to 
evolve what they had already par-
taken at tbe previous meal. 
Consequently when tuev arrived in 
jKirt, they were wiser and hnng'icr 
men. and some of them would have 
had to a Wait a r e iu the rives to get 
up the levee, had not kiud hearted 
teamster* given Ihem a lift 
A wet's or two later Commodore 
Fowler was ready for another cruise 
after ero»s-« e*. an<l sent out after a 
crew. Ihe juau who was Inriug 
rousters carne across a* laxy looking 
fellow near the market house. 
J- " Say . Jim, do you want a j o b ? " 
he asked. 
"Wha t kin' ob job?" doubtfully 
inquired Ji*n. 
" W h y . lousier • :i a steaml>oat. 
going up the Teunesdee after t ies." 
was the rejoinder. 
•Whose gwme cap'u ou da' 
boat, U m ? " demanded Jim as lie 
craned his neck iu expectation, ami 
w alled up Ins eyes suspiciously at lue 
other. 
'Commodore Given Fowler, ' he 
answered, 
\ o sah, no s a f i ' " emphatically 
concluded Jim, a-» he turned on his 
heel to escape, " 1 don't cyah too go 
on dat so'guiu packet today, aah!' ! 
He had evidently heard of lb •1 
Coa modo t 's previous l.ip. 
ind .*»trert t'burca (Metb ilst)—MnB 
<l«y m U'«J.1 st f a ta. rmaclUnir 11 a. ui uuU i 
V \> Ui l(ev. C. U I'aiDirr. |M«l<>r 
Kur.d CLapel. Tto aud Ofclo (ivtuodUi) Sun 
<Uy s. t.u«>i V * ui. Pr»r»< l»in« II • iu aiul S Lv 
111 Krv. K. h. Uuiftj, |MAii.r 
WmIiio|!UiI> Siret-t lta]Hl>i i bon a.—Sunday 
KBLFIII " 1 IB PREACUL.»« » J. M KEV (»*».. 
W. Dupee, pastor. — 
Ser*.nilk street Hapilst ('I 
"•'bu i we ni PrwatBluK, 11 a 
H» v W tt. Baker. pa**or 
M Paul A U E. chur- to Muoday V H<M.L W JI 
in i>re»etolBK 11 * ru T SU p m., Ktv.J. O. 
siacuird, jiMtor 
j m. J»niw A M. E cburcb. Huh * Trirub-
! stree-u Sunday seaoutats p m.. P\eactiiu^ 
'lira , I Uy J G. Manford. pa.-, tor 
TrlUil>ie street ctrrl»U«B ctourch—8onday 
x fct«>i it ao A. UL. i>r«vcfcing, ii aiu uuu R .»• 
n in iwayer MtrrVn. Weaaeaday 7 
Sunday w lwc/i t'-jirh*-rr.' ut.-rilay. ThufWuy 
evrDlnKf, 7:3U Ail ar« i -.rldially Invited S. 
K. Cotter, iiaMior. 
Ebs-oMter U B. Ctourcli. (Unlle<i itrethrr-u 
IB t'torletj.—s*rvjceo Suodaytschrxiis-») a in. 
Preaf-hlB^ lU JU a. n i.ru! 7 p. iu V'UlUir> t<» > 
ibe city and otln-rr. mrdlaUy iavlLed to alter.». 
Cbureh, S«.utb Fifth >> r«*t, b̂ iwt-«-i> <»nlo mud 
Tenne»ne*) strs»-u», Ketv A Woodward, 
pwtor 
C O L O R E D LODGES, 
M A SONIC. 
Masonic Hall Z£! linkway, Tbird Floor 
Mt Mctfiretfor IsOdjre Sn *v*ry i(r*t 
Tbarsday evening in each m >uth 
Mt Zi<>n liOilKf -N«J s— M«-r-u every nr̂ t 
W>Jnejklay evening la ea< b month 
SiiMvShih 4"f»ort S<. 2, ev.-rv 
fourth Monday In -acb month 
atone Suuare Î Jd*? So. 5—Meet* ereryse-
oood Monday in ea«-h mo»rh 
r.VDEPE.N DENT IIKDKK OP ODD PEL LOU t 
Odd Pi*liowrt Hall, b e corner Tih A Adam-
bUuisobold of Ruth, No. MN-IH flrnt »?id 
'l:lrd Friday er«-nlng In «-*cb month at Co.<»r«x3 
Odd follows Hi I. 
Paducah Lodyv v . 35ie— Me+i* every Sr«t 
ud third Mond i'. in»-acb mouth at IJ.-1< .>̂ 1 
God Fellow* Halt. 
Paducah P. l r tare ha No. 79. G U O O F— 
•i* «-Tery »***>v<3 Friday «renin j,' in h 
moo'.h at Colored Odd Fellow*' Hall-
P^-i HrM».-.t«r"« < ouacli No 7V.-Meet.-
every fourth Friday t-renlng in each monttf&t 
Colored Odd Fellows JiaK 
Staple and Fancy Grocjfi&i, 
C i d m 4 Gootfs 4il rinds, 
Krte delivery i>, sll j .a: ' , ..( tl,e c ltT. 
tVr , In , » « • ! A lsiss 
C, A. SS8ELL, M.D. 
Olli. 
P l i y t l r i an mi.I 
&v£ i ?r , 
li i . ,, it-
Ofllre ilonra 7 to 
p. m., « to 1 
Millie' 
M o n a r c h 










WehU-ra Kentucky Lodac No. 
Tueeday evening In 
faded f.om his pallid face. 1*. cbably 
;euieml»eiing that he had lo carve 
Jbai pig, he look another look at it, 
and started to carve a<;ain. Tbis 
lime he culinto it more tenderly and 
geutly, but nevertfieiess it gave an-
other squeak of surpr.se. 
"Th i s increased the laughter, which 
had by this time become uproarious. 
The waiter no doubt coucluded, how-
ever, that he didn't want a job ou a 
boat where pigs were slill alive aft >r 
being roasted for three hours or 
longer, ami leaving the knife slicking 
inlo it. hastened out. 
" l i e bad probably never heard of 
a vealiiioquisl or he would not have 
been alarmed. The ventriloquist sal 
at our table, and didn't crack a smile 
throughout the whole incident. But 
after u was ail over ana another aud 
less superstitious waiter was sent in 
lo c i i ve the pig- he laughed, l o o . " 
A Georgia paper is unuble lo ace) 
why Gen. Longstreel may uot take a 
b ide of J2 whea Gen. Caasius M. 
lay chose one of 18, aad freems .o 
ua\e lieeu happy ever after, as far as 
tue record has beeu made. Long-
s t f e« is only 76. while Clay is 87, 
having beeu born toe year after the 
famous 1 SOU, which gave the "world 
Lincoln, Darwin, Teunyaou, GUd-
I s^ne, Hoimea and ethers known to 
."ame Both Clay auu Longs tie i a c [ M r y Jane Frasier on the 
war horses of the first o idtr , and ; corner of Nint6 and Ohio sUeeli is 
when Longst eet was a U»y in bel ool. very sick. 
C'av was making aboiitiou speeches 
ID a siave stxte an i 4wia<liug the n up 
with tlesi>eiale fights with kuives and 
piil'. Is. If uoje but the brave de-
aeive the fair, Loa^street's matri-
mo jia! c " n is perfect, ami no doubt 
be would make a (Jburtly and devoted 
husband. 
2831-Meeu 
very second and foartfc n a i 
each month at Colored Odd Fellows' Hall 
young Met; » Pride LOUR* NO. 17W—Meets 
every second and fourth Wednesday evenltc 
atlJali oyer No. ttt Broadvray. 
UNITED BROTHER* OF FRIENDSHIP, 
st Paul t̂ HlKe No «5f»— Me«ts every second 
•tnd fourth Monday evening In each month .u 
lai Broadway. 
bisters If the VI y^t-rloiw Ten. SI No 
32— Meets tbe Tuesday In each motiti at 
131 Broadway. 
f;<-Men Hate Temple-Meete second Thurs-
day in each month, at Hi Broadway 
xa V K T. 777. 
I Oremonial Temple No I—Meets Orst md 
I third rueeday night in each month 
iiolden Kuie TalwriMM le. No. 4\ meetw tlrat 
and thlni Wednesday nignis >n every mouth. 
Qiie.-rj starat Taliernacle No 30—Meet.- second 
and fourth Monday night.- In each month. 
Ma îailne Tabernacle, No I— Meet.-, Km and 
third Thursday nights in each mouth. 
Lily of tbe vWest Tabernacle, No SS, Me.-t» 
"eanr.1 â id fourth Thursday ul̂ ht!* n each 
month. 
Pride of Paducah Tent, No. 5 MeeU ttrnt 
Sat unlay afternexjn 1B each month 
star of Paducah Tent MeeU eeci.u^ Saturday 
p m in -acb month. 
Lily of ths W«st -rent, Me~ts third Saturday 
p in in e^ch month 
Star of Betbelehem Tent No. meets 4ih 
Saturday afternoon in each month 
Hoyal Media. (,arfleld Palatlam, No. V», 
meeta flr*t Monday eveplns In e^-h month a' 
7 30 p. m. 
1'aborian Commadery. No. 1. Drill Corp# 
nie«t, every Friday night In sacb uioath atV 
p. m 
J ew - i 
Mr. W . H . Mansfield is verv sick. 
W. H . Clark returnetl 
Clarksville, Tenn., Saturday. 
from 




J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
T E L E P H O N E 2<M> 





Call on him and get^stimates 
for beating your reamer.- ". 
Tin, Slate and Iron Roofer. 
12M 8. Tbid St. 
Years of 
Experience 
Seed I or 
MONARCH 
- _ Send nln« two-Cent ttamps f.* * _ 
WW,' Cards. Illustrating Lillian RUIKII, 
^ Lee klcbardaon Walter Jooaa. 
, f J L f f t A J J J L A J J J J f j y ^ j U 
W A H L & S O N S . 
A G E N T S . 
E i W A N T E D ! 
Clarence' Dallam 
Fnr 
SURMKTl k LiALl. 'x.. uca f Ky 
Attorney-at-Law 
a; tUue . •linny vacancies as member-*. Mun bavemare | 
ifiv- 'r.-e reds ul ,', e l»'ati I.UAHANTEES porf"looa 
, I and a FCIUJ.OO :ov*. s tory ul LULIEFCE daj ̂ . No T harg' 
l»B i t. U. oCTTON ^ 
. lewi anj Mukajir r ' 71 OmK> 
•loutheru vac-5cien I.oWwrHlS 
T TT N TEAL HBHS NTRBAU. 
•rn-t.. Cfcicago, III 
rOawin 
i «>aia«ille frust g«ild:nu-
HKrKlt.CV PKI; 
LOUISVILLE 
rld*,ny and t . 
John tile*. \ 
PADUCAH 
liiutwayCo. 
< .ttonai Ban!;. 
> liurtieit. 
» <l-y i guigley. 
Rev. O. P. Rosa will preach at Uie 
A . M. E. church Toes day night. 
Mrs. Anna Parker who has been 
sick for several weeks has recovered 
The Tri lby f>otTa' Club will meet 
with Mrs. Dora Lewis ibis evening. 
All members aie requested to be 
present. 
A greal many n,ea tre pood ton- I 
vertat ooalisis who are miserable I 
spelters. Men without education j 
jfien absorb, from contact with tu<-ir i 
supe'iors, a fairly gootl vocaimlary. 
which enablos tbem. iu the ordinary 
requirements of business and so A y , 
to pass off as educated am? even 
shine wi;h b<»rrowed splendor, l ue , 
same is l rue of women. The folio v. I 
ing incident, however. U one in 
hich a tr-> 1 >.* the principal clut.-?" 
ter. 
The other day a gentleman entciC i j E 
Attorney K. V̂  P.agby's olli c. a id | ^ 
btgau looking llir-ugh his diciionaiy 
11»- scanned page after pagi\ and en 1 
ra.luie to tlad what he sought iu 
— , cSi i i 
Wesdamcs S. L, Mansfleldr S. V. 
Steel and L. Boyd returned from 
Nashville. They were delegates to 
the Grand Session of the S. M. T . 
fsst.l ll>« |I«TI>- .itv •I 
a l l 
P a p e r i 
r«"r» :si«»v« the B™1 "• *'* " 
jniF 
In all ! » * 1» ' ' 
IGSSMD »'I<M». They're in w 
' - |nt your in.|« ition. 
rt, o-t line of 
^ture Mouldings 
in tBi> Cdy. 
J s w y o o ••<'" I*"4"*' f 
y A R D O F F A C E S . 
I JUssoDsble for GOOD work. 
P. BALTHASAR, 
Undw Vkuam 
Cap!. 1'tl llsllorsn « s « «w«ii(iiii)f 
.lur es wllh on« or two conductors 
st Hie union depot tiie other day 
Tiie capiaio used UJ lie a conductor 
on iL.s road years t 'o. sod ^ra.ln-
8t» 1 iu llie "IM** 1 long liefore many 
of the present conductors lis.) sUrto l 
I to school, flgursliTely .('caking 
"Aliout the i'liea|ie.t I vrer felt, ' 
| IM said, " a n d at the sainc time I 
was amused, waa one day when with 
a coach load of (Muuen^ern 1 under-
I u « . l to put one uf tbo»« old-time 
4 , darkies of f . 
" l i e got aboard somewhere down 
the t'o*'*. and after going several 
mill* 1 got lo him. He claimed hi-
ticket blew out ol ihc window 
Dresiwl in a pair of well |«cl i ,~i 
pants and a tattered abirt, the whitc-
nes. «.l which n i wli te principall. 
because of the black akin lhat shown I 
so plainly from benertli, lie wa. vt '\ 
couiiesl looking. I >1 rourae I bad 
lo put bim of f . 1 polled the lull 
cord, and when tha train slackened 
up led him out. 
" T h e otbei^wssengem. .eeing thai 
Ihe train bad aUpi>ed in llie win id-
began poking tbeir hea l , out of th. 
windows to » »e what was op, mid <•• 
me put tbe old man oft. 
• Wlien he reached the ground be 
tinned and shouted, "Muchoblee£e. 
;„,««, mucb obleege<l! K . l olis' dsr 
ha- 1 l i t * . " 
He polnle<l oyer towards a »m.l l 
i l o u x »bin n o t t i r , r o m ^ • r o " ' . »nd sure 
Finaliy he ga^c.l ali4liactc.il, 
iie ceiling, and r*pen.ed al. 
' c.|ui-uouical.—equ!-n<Miii. .il — • 
—i ,s fonny lhat o l d ) a smai-t mn 
Daniel Wtlisler dou'l know u vtli' 
alxiul aucb a aiinple word as eciiiuo n 
ical (economical ) ' 
A i'adi^'ah youug U.iy in liic It :h 
acbool, a few year. ago. fell tuto n 
mi.take which, while not exactly ,itn 
ilar, waa quite an amusing. >. • 
pioliably knew how to sjiell econonn 
cal, but she thought, liLa the gcn'.h-
nian abore, tbat Ilauiel Welmter, tu-
pl'e,! the dictionary. 
She wa. appointed one week lo 
-cad. al ibe Friday afternoon liters 
ry exercises, an ea^ay o i some suit 
jeel, au.l aeledeil a . her theme. Hi 
life of Daniel Webster, the -la . 
• a n . 
After derailing his birth, en:l\ !>f« • 
works ami aiich thing, sbe conclude.1 
Willi the ealound.ng statement, " I 
1848 he wrote hi* ureal dictionary." 
Shu s a . not lac 1 .«J,at, for few 
the oilier pupil, knew lliem selves lli.r 
Noah Wel>.let s a . the author of the 
book. 
Her teacher aftci wards oo reeled 
ier, and abe pleaded in palliation the 
fact lhat, not lieing partial to litera-
ry work herself, i-'ie prevailed upon n 
f r ie jd to irrile the essay for her. 
I .ollvO"-1® 
$100 TO ANY MAN. 
WILL 1'A\ $100 FOR Awr C A M : 
Of \N rakness in Men They Treat and 
> ail lo Cure. 
\n omnha County places for the 
irst time before the public a MAQICAL 
Mrs. E. li T ' . ..ipso'K W. I I , 
Nelson and M s. S. S. Hansfield haw 
returned iiom Naahillle, ' lean., 
where they visited the Centennial 
and Grsod Lodge of the U. B. F. 
and S. M T. They -eported quite 
an enjoyable trip. 
T h e P e w * A i e t ferc . 
You wbo have not been attending 
church on account of having lo sit on 
unpolished aud dusty benches may-
renew your covenant and " f e t c h " it 
out next Sunday The pews will be 
placed iu the church this week. 
A l . i te P igeon P i c 
And a Tom Thumb wedding at the 
A . M. E. church u>n;ght. A delic-
ious supper will In- sei »ed al the 
church after tbe wiih ing by Mrs.|G. 
Burks- Mrs llciks is a line paatry 
cook an I a speciaiis; on pigeon pie. 
Admission 
The Ardmore, 
Tliirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenue and F street 
Northwest, 
WASHINGTON, L>. O. 
European. $1.00 and up 
American. $1 50 to 2,50 
First-class famTTy^hoiol. No liquors. 
Cou venient to car* ;ind places of inter-
est. Most. entral location, and pleas-
ant home for tourists and sight-seer 
n tbe city. T. M. HALL , Prop. 
High-Grade Bicycles and 
Bicycle Sundries. 
Agent lor the highest gra.les of E..jJeles mule. 
We are prepared to offer 1SW entearns for 1 5 8 . B O 
Don't fail to see our H5.00 Ov«rl»nds and Hugliys—best 
on the w:irket. prettiest wne«l muue^ /> , 
Don't fail to nee our line of wDeels'.liefory buying. 1 W e 
ire the only exclusive Ilieyele teniae ta the city. 
Complete repair shop. Free riding^chool to ihoee bu j 
iug wheeid from us. i ^ 
[ lon' i lai l to tali— remenuoorUie pUce, 
12« and 12s North Filth itrect. near Palmer Hoifcr 
- iij li t | I 
P a d u c a h C^cle Works , 




All work guaranteed. 
r \ . W . G R E I F . - -
Court Street, bet. td t o d 3d. -
h i ? , tt. C 
H D M t t O i ' A ' i H l S f , 
EUBAMKS. FINE DRIVERS AoO SADDLE HORSES, 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
1.- iao 
ephoo. 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
2ill Broadway, Paducah, Ky . 
Capital anil Surplus, 5170,000.00 
- A T -
JA?. A. GLAUBER'S 
Livery, Feed and Boardî s; S t a b l e 
Cor. Third and Waahingtoa. 
T K L K I M I O N K 1 4 8 . 
Op- from a s. m. lo 3 p. m. On Sat-
urday nights from 7 to 8. 
Inleiest Paid on'inw Deposits 
TK. A IMKNT for the cure of l>oat NitJtli 
ty. Nervous and sexual Weakness, and 
hestoration of l.ife i'orce in old and 
young men. No worn-out Prenel 
remedv, contains no Phosphorous or 
other harmful druga. It is a WONDER 
i rt. TU« VTMKNT magical in its effects 
* I positive in its euro. All readers, 
who are suffering f iom a weakness 
thai blights their life, cAutlng thai 
mt ioal and t»b\xieal suffering peculiar 
t.i 1 ost Manhood, should write to tl>~ 
SATi- M E I W A I COMPANY, Suit* 
B9S Range Building omaha, Neb and 
they win aend you abs-dntely FREF. 
a valuable- p^pt-r on these diseases, 
a nd positive proofs of their trulv 
M M . I C U TRI.MMKNT. Thousand* of 
men, who have lost all hope of a cure. 
Are being restored by them to a per 
feet condition. 
This MAOICAI TRKATMF.NT may !«• 
taken at home under their directions, 
or tbey will pay railroad fare and hotel 
bills to all wno prefer to go there for 
treatment, if thev fall to rure They 
ttrc perfectly reliable: have no I Ye' 
Prescriptions, Free (Sire, Free Sam 
nles. or C. O. I>. fake. Th»y have 
>860.000 capital, and guaKAnU e to cure 
every case they treat or refund over 
The Cairo " H e r a l d , " a new paper 
published by colored people, con 
tains the following, wh'eh might ue 
given cou»ule'aUou b) some coi««ieil 
people <f Pfl l nati, "T in ' fa-qm 
shooting aiul culling scrapes auuniv 
our people demand roo.e than a 
passing notice. Is there no remedy 
for tbis evd? h whisky, c<'cainexi: d 
the cowardly act of carrying a revolv-
er at tbe bottom of all this trouble? 
Cannot the churches and the various 
missionaries and young people'* so-
cieties in the cLy suggest a re edy ? 
1? bas come to tbe po'iit when some-
thing must be done. I he credit « f 
the good (coloiet ) ) citizens of Cairo 
is at stake. For every time the new • 
of another negro cu ling scrape, im-
probable murd«urt one and all mt i 
bear the Illume." 
Chabmau II. It. ilanna, of ihe 
monetary executive - committee, an-
nounces thst seven of the eleven in*s 
ap[.oip'' tI recent'y » t S a u n a s <MI 
the f iKrrn 
J AS. A R R N V 
W F , P A * T O K 
R. Hi ov 
s. A Ur:>v, 
I M . FitUKX, 
F. Kami.f it i 'V 





, „ : : TORfl. 
JAM. R . SMITH, 
UKO. WALLACE 
, W. F. PAXTON, 
F. FARLCY, 
R. Rrnv 
L. W I L L E F t , 
house aud SIGH PAiNTEB, SI88IH Engine, Boifeis, House Fronts, 
.11AISIS.. K .b.i.M. I 
I.Vf O K I I I K A T K D 
Mil) machinery, etc. 
P A O L ' C A n . K Y 
rn- m v ct,minl..lon li 
ceplcd. l ie ll eontldent o 
support from li'istiie-.. men. 
an.l the ad uinialration. 
11 i o: I 
' .Speaking of funny thing-1,1 paid 
a lounger on legal row yesterday, 
" oue of ihe mi .t amuein7 lii' ideails 
I ever beard of occurred wveral 
tears n»won ihe Hudson, a lug Mh-
.i.aippt Hiver steamer. There wa. n 
laige pa.senger hat on the trip I hap 
|Hae<l (o b» aboard, and you know _ 
on .ucli occasions ibe |ieople alwuy-1 dollar; or thrlr'ch.rgis may be dep...-
e- j oy moat anything. , ited In a bank to lie^iald to them when 
" O M DA/ at dinner a roasteil a cure la sffectsd Write them today 
MatiUtliiigM&Ci, 
Underla.irj ind embtlmen 
I .to S T ' i l l 
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Beautifully trimmed Chemise, embroidered yokes, regular price 
75 cents, ffO in thia sale tor 35 cents. 
Pine embroidered white pillow shams, regular price $i io, go in 
thia aale far 90 oaola. 
150 pain Sac lace curtains, regular price f t . 5°. 8° tor 75 " n t s -
100 pairs fine imported lace curtains, regular price $4 -o, go in 
this sale (or $2.19. 
500 yards fine fancy silks regular price $ 1.00, go (or « cents. 
All our $4. jo and (5.0a pattern hats go in this sale for Jl JO. 
AU our fi.oo aad $j.oo fine trimmed hats go in this sale for 75cU. 
All our $j.oo hair switches go in this sale for >1.00. 
Ail our (s.$o hair switches go in thia sale lor »i-5o. 
All our j o ct. colored switches go in this sale for 35 cents 
Be sure to see them T h e s e b a r g a i n s are f o r o n e w e e k o n l y . 
prw THE B A Z A A R , 
New Store. 2 1 6 B r o a d w a y . 
In our Shoe Depart 
ment we knock die 
bottom off oor prices. 
2 0 per ct. 
Discount 
Given|on| any[and al 
low shoes (no jobs), 
for men, women, 
misses and children. 
50c and 75c buys 
Oxford Ties that sold 
at $2.00 to $3.00. 
T o get benefit of theae cut 
p r k e s goods muat be fitted aod 
paid (or before leaving store. 
Ellis, Rudy & 
Phillips 
P E R S O N H L . 
11 suffering from early indiscre-
tions or later lactases, power and 
vita l i ty gone, wa are just the par-
ties yon sre looking far. W e have 
a remedy which w e guarantee to 
do prompt work snd g ive perfect 
satisfaction—a remedy very power 
fnl in its action, and absolutely 
harmless to the system. Results 
are obtained in ten days. Lost 
manhood, lack of vitality snd Im-
potence are things of tbe past when 
U N O is so essily obtained. One 
dollar a bottle; six bottles for fc. 
Enclose $1 snd receive U - N O by 
privste de l ivery st yonr address 
same day. Address posto&ce bo * 
J 5 9 . Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
Da . H . P a a z a a . 
LOCAL MENTION. 
Af ter the l>oK K i l l e r . 
The residents io tbe vicinity of 
Clark snd Ninth streets earnestly re-
quest the benefactor wbo hss lieen 
gratuitously distributing )ioisoo re-
cently to worthless dogs during Ibe 
Bight, to call sround io tbeir locslity 
as SOOD aa possible. Tbey claim the 
oasloes sre so numerous snd diso -
derlv they cao't sleep—even oo cool 
sights. 
Show a t La Belle P a r k . 
" A a n i t o l s . " or the Prairie LJueeu. 
a western melodrama, goes 00 at 
La Belle park tooight for s three 
nights' ruo. 
Place your orders for rou<;h lum-
ber for sheds, walks, etc.. with the 
McKianie Veoeer A Package Co. tf 
CAMPBKLL-MULVIHILL COAL 
COMPANY -
Will fill yonr coal house now 
cheaper than anyone. Call and 
make contract. 
Hatf ie ld School . 
Ths fall sessioo will begin Septem-
ber 11, 1897- Day school, 9 a. m. 
to 4 p. m . ; night school. 7 p. m. to 
» p. m Prioes. $2 to $5 per month 
Your patronage is solicited. sA 
Bullet D i d the W o r k . 
John Nsylor, colored, wbo sur-
rendered *t Pulton Saturday claiming 
that he accidentally killed Chas. Hot 
top. who was found dead io tbe 
road, was acquitted. A bullet hole 
was afterwards fouod to Hottop's 
heart. 
Mr 11 II . Soo* is ia Kvsnsvtlle. 
Mr. Albert Behkopf is 00 the sick 
list 
Mr. Andy Bauer has returned from 
Buffalo. 
Mr. A . J. Crone left testenlsv for 
at . Louis. 
A Idea Smith, of Nsshville. is st 
the Palmer. 
Mr. George Berubard lias relumed 
from lbs East. 
Vernon Blylbe, of Murray, wsa 
ia tfie city today. 
Mr l lanly Little bas reluroed 
from Jacksoo, Teuu. 
Mr. W . 11. Psrbsm returned st 
oooo from Dawson. 
Col Gut G. Singleton is home 
from a trip through Texas. 
Hoo. Jerre Porter aod wife spent 
Sunday io the city. 
P . H. M. C'ormk-k. of Pullon. was 
at Hotel Gdbirto today. 
Mr. aod Mis. Spurt E|>slein sre 
visiting io St. Louis. 
Or. Horsce Rivers is out a^ai j 
after his Isle illness. 
P. E. Usyes, of Powtm ket. K I . . 
is at the l 'almei. 
Miss Maggie Williams re uuicd 
yci lerday from Chicago. 
Mrs. M. K. Rudolph left this 0101 u 
lag for Clarksville to reside. 
Mr. A . H . Meyers and wife, of 
Carrsville. were io toe city U>da\. ~ 
Miss Alice Meyers, of Alton. Id . , 
is visiting Miss Olive ChauililiD. 
County Clerk C. O. Lowery. o.' 
Smilblaocl, s|ieol Sunday 10 the city. 
Mias Pauline Crumbaugh.of Eddy-
ville, is visiting relatives here. 
Mr Tom Scott, of the couoly, the 
well koowo sioger, it io tbe city 
Mr. Msjor White returned 
this moroiog from a visit to Hep-
My Stirs, What's This? » HARBOUR'S < 
Hobo Steals an Umbre l la . 
Capt. Mark Cole, of 60S North 
Kighth street, went into tbe bouse 
yeeterdsy snd left bis new umbrells 
oo the porch. H t was shsent but 9 
few miootes, hot while be wss gone s 
tramp hadiloleo his|ombrells. 
Dr. Kdwards. Specislty, Eyes. 
Ear, Noee and Throat, Paducah. Ky 
I m p o r t a n t Notice. 
A l l persons k DO wing themselves in-
debted to tbe Arms of Rogers A King 
sod John Rogers A Soo are hereby 
warned to call aad settle tbe ssme st 
je st my office. No. 187 South 
Fourth street, and thereby save to 
themselves costs, as I trill be forced 
to proceed by law ts collect same, 
nnlam otherwise settled promptly. 
S o H. P u i r t i t , 
Receiver of Rogers A King sod John 
Sogers A Son dS6tf 
Wlckl l f fc U u h D idn ' t Come. 
Ths baseball clnb from Wicklitfe. 
parted to plsy s msu h gsme of 
ball with tbe Scllpee club, of tbe 
eity, did not come yesterdsy. for 
is reason, and tbe Eclipse club 
played s picked nine, being defeated 
by s score of 18 to 10. 
• r . W h e e l e r " A i n ' t BlnOln , " 
Hon. Chse. K Wheeler. M C. . 
staled to s 8ca reporter tbis morning 
that he would be at Beotoo tomor 
row. aad aonld certainly debate 
with ex.-Lieut. Gov. Hiodmao. 
Acorn1 ' Steel Raogss. tbe best 
msde for tbe price. Sold ooly st 
Hank Brae. A Jones'. 30s2 
F O R F I F T Y 
Of all seasons of tbe year this 
Is tbe one ssoet heavily charg-
C E N T S 
ed with malaria. We all know 
the cause oi chills. Cc-sjt-
Tow's Cwii. l Towic is tbe best 
sail malarial tonic known. If 
yow having chills It wiU ear* 
W E L L T A K E 
Taken la yoa Urns It wttl 




1 aoeltdvs guarantee 
refaadad It yoo de 
Y O U R C H I L L S . 
4 D R U G S T O R K BROADWAY. 
May he 1 ifferexl the Pas to ra te . 
Rev. J. Ilie ter Is. of Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, preached two excellent 
sermons st tbe Germsn Evsngelicsl 
church yesterday. Tooight s meet-
og will be held st which some sction 
will be taken towards securing s 
pastor and, it is said, Rev. Dieterle 
may be called. 
H o « s and Dogs. 1 .00k Out.' 
Marshal Celllos today begao tak-
ing op dogs sod bogs as a result of 
numerous complaints recently regis-
tered al police headquarters. I t will 
BO doubt seem tbe irony of fate to 
the average small hoy to learn that 
this opportunity tn earn a few qoar-
tsrs somas to near the openiog of 
school 
T b e y Used ths l r Piste. 
Two colored youths eogsged in s 
lively fight ot Thira sod Jefferson 
streets early this sfternooo. Tbey 
used their fists 00 each other for 
sbont fifteen miootes, to the intense 
delight of s large riog of spectator. 
Mo oassst were learned ss no arrests 
wsre mads 
Ess 
Most at tha Psdacak people a 
went oo the Buffalo aad Chfoege 1 
Died r i s t s n l s v . 
Mies Cells Chsmpy. sged 41. died 
yesterdsy st hsr borne nesr the old 
fair grounds. Tbe remains were In-
terred st Mt. Csrmel. 
$4IO.OO, 
A good geotle mere, buggy 
haroeas for sixty dollars. 




Mrs. E. G . sod Mr. J. A. Curd 
Msvfield. visited iD the cily veste 
dsy". 
Chsrles P . 8.Stepbeusoii sod w.fe 
of Murrsy, s|>eot yeeleidsy io the 
c i t y . 
Mr. soil Mrs. Richard Lucas, of 
South Eieveolh street, are parent- of 
a girl baby. 
Mr. and Mrs. Heory E Thorap-
s m have returned from a short vni 
to Evansville. 
Mrs. Theresa Kierce, of Ksnsss 
City, is visiting her brother, Mr. Will 
Muller. 
Mis* Nora Halt returned to Mem-
phis today, afler 1 visit of severs 
weeks 10 relatives. 
Mr aod Mrs. T . J. Woods hsve 
returned from a visit to Msyfleld 
Mrs. Woods is quite ill. 
Mrs. M. B. Nash left at 000a fo 
SL Louis. 00 s visit to ber daujh'.c-
Mrs. Krsol l lo B. Lesvltt. 
Youog society men wlllgive adaace 
tooight at Ksmona Park pavilion <r 
Lotior of vis ting youo^ lsd.es. 
Mrs. Betlie Wilber leaves torrioi 
row for Fordyce. Ark. . 00 s visit to 
her dsu^hicr, Mrs. No.msn Wilsoo. 
Rev. JohL O. Jordon 2nd wife 
lesve touerrow for Uawson. where 
they will speod sport ioo of tbeir v=-
cation. 
Dr. H'cks is ra;il<''y recover o j 
from bis recent illness sod will be 
ahla to go 10 hit office proljv.lv to-
morrow. 
Mr Graham V:eelaad, of t'.e 
Courier-Jouroal," went up 
Smiiulaod this moroiog lo leport the 
Hiodn.-o speech. 
Mrs. Tenel l aod f i r e * ihildren 
aod Miss Lillian Boos, of Lou :sville, 
sre visitiog Mrs. James Arnold en 
South Sixth street. 
An ice cream sop|ier will be n vet 
tomo row oight at Teotb aod Ohio 
streets for the benest uf the Tenth 
street Christiao church. 
Mrs. Emma Neely, of Corydon, 
Iod. , arived Hunilsy lo be at the lied 
side of ber dsuguter.Mrt.H. J. Foppe. 
bo is quite ill. 
Dr. Albert BerDbeim. wbo l.s 
been quite ill at the railroad bosp is 
for several weeks, is able to sit u, 
aod will sooo lie out. 
Rev. W . K. l 'eorod, of the F'irst 
Baptist cbuii ii. leaves tomo row fu 
Pioe Bluff. Ark., to assist 10 tbe or-
dioalioo of cborch officers 
Miss M.v i j Way ns Muipby. of 
Kulton, pssseil through tbe cily al 
oooo en route borne frem a visit to 
Madisonville. 
Mrs. Tucker sod daegbte". M 
^inoie Belle, will reiuro lo Ixiu 
ville Wei.nesdry, afle- s visil 
Capt. J. E, Williamson snd fsaiily. 
Miss Msry Boswell has let'iroed 
from s visit to Kvaotvt'le Mrs B. 
F. Mitchell sod daughter. Msa 
Edith, acco.npaoied her, aod retu 
e«l oo the Fowler todsy. 
Mr. A . D. Thomas aod Miss 
Grsoe Wsrreo, of Evaotvllle, came 
in from Nashville oo tbe But,01 ft 
Ibis morning aod lefl 00 Ibe Fowle. 
for EvansvlUe. 
Mr J. A Budy sod fsmily, Mrs. 
Millie Dsvis aod children. Miss Ms.-
lie sod Msster Prsnk, sod Missc-
Msltie Fowler SDII Kathleen « nil-
Held left this sfli rnooD for the cen-
•ma ' * ' 
Tbe following were round-lnpi*r* 
on the Bullorff today: Miss Bo-. 
Bowman soil Mrs. Bettie Earhardl. 
aod Mrs J. S . Tvner. of Nashville 
aod Mr J. H. Bradley, of C lark-
ville. 
The following Paducah people are 
back from Ihe Centennial: V W. 
B Wikoll sod wife, Miss Psge, Prof. 
J. T . Ross. Mis. M. h. hcoit soil 
two daughters, soil l lsrt Kclley snd 
George Rawlelgh, Jr. 
Used* P i led. 
F E. Metvere deeds lo KI John, 
soo. for 176. a lot io tbe southwest 
psit of tbe city. 
A I t epor i ed Kunnway . 
Passeojers oo ths I. C. traio yes-
terday sflrrDoon rejK,rt lhat as the 
traio crossed the Benton grsvel raid 
s msn wss seeo lying motionless un-
der s buggy, the horse having run 
y aod kicked loose from the vehi-
Diligeot inquiry fsilefl to throw 
light on the ideotity of tbe man, 
whether be was hart or not. „ 
Ouly s little constellation to remind >011 that T H I S 
W b K K we ' re go ing to have the 
Greatest Shoe & Plotting Sael 
Kve i heard ol ill the city ol Paducah. W e ' v e taken all 
our i i . j o , f ' - 7 5 aud 0 0 men's and ladies black, corn, 
oxblood, green, ra io i . g lobe .ind French toe—al l go for 
$ 1 . 0 0 . 
Boys' School Shoes and Clothing 
proportion. 
and Men's Clothing in 
If you >ee these shoes and clothing you 11 buy whether 
you need them or not W e want your trade that is why 
we offer you such inducements. 
P A D U C A H A U C T I O N C O . 
Third and Court 
0RIFTW000 
Saved From tiie Water*, 
railed on the Levee. 
i u Special Interest to Kivcr 
People . 
Uu^tDesd was fair ou the wbarf llun 
moruiog aod all tbe local packets 
were in and out on good time once 
more. 
Tue Dick Fowler, after tier abort 
Suuiiay rest, was out for Cairo tiii* 
morning at 8. She was <ioiug a Dice 
business. 
The Joe Fowler did not get iu 
from ETansvilie until \t o'clock last 
,.ight. owiDg to low water. She left 
on ber return up the Ohio this moru-
•Jg at lO o'clock, carrying the mail. 
ive.>ides an excellent trip of miscella-
neous freight. 
Tbe handsome Cumberland rive: 
•m ket tbe H. W . HuUo.ff wa^ io 
l l i e 
SCHOOL OPENING. 
V a r i o o s Schools Sunn 




I vs.i t\ eeki. 
New Fall g ood » arriving " B u y 
here sud save m o n e y . " Von can 
buy goods at our prices elsewhere, 
but ot our quality at our low 
pri n Y o u get more intrinsic 
v r e v alue to thdolr 
N e w F i l l D r e a Goods. 
They are bere at old tariff pricea. A 
great . lock of black drvaa goods swsit 
jour inapeclion. at JOc J6c. Mc and 
upwards 1.1 more than a dollar a yard. 
Navy liluea are hare, and niiauires. 
tsncic. aud plain w eaves- aU at lotrlo 
tically low aud popular pricea. 
Tab l e Damaslu. 
We coolioue uur salt of table dam 
ask. and Uoen towels at old tartfl 
prices. Buy now and save money 
Bleached table dauiaak st Iftc, Me, ise 
a v , 7V- sic aod SI .UO par yard llant 
towels at 48c. «h-. $1.40. t l .W, SI.40. 
pi.T.V snd fS.OO per doxeu are ail moat 
eaoelleot bargaios, aod worth conaid 
eriog. 
Capes. Capes. 
A sample line of new fall capes is 
now ou sale at popular pricea. 
Hosiery. 
Boys' good ribbed bicycle hose., two 
threads, full length and heavy, full 
weight exlraoraluarily good value 
are now fan-e for only 121-2ca pair 
Misses ribbed bone, seamlasa. guar-
anteed stainless s bargain indeed 
only 10c a pair. 
woman's liest stocking ever made 
for the pi ice, knit fri.m two-thread 
yarn, seamless and stainless, 121 Sc s 
pair 
The first of Sep.embcr we will re 
eeive a est stock of ibe cele'urstou 
t luv- fast lila«-k liose .'or ladies.iui.se. 
and child.-en, lhat you must see 
Canton Flannels. 
Buv he e snd save mousy. Fall 
weight ca iuo j flannel now here toi 
7 l-Sc^a yard which ia a big value. 
Ten - (, i'ai t « . slieetlnas, vs y de. 
ble goods, uow be re for 
ys i f 




W e are Headquarters for thj 
r 1 
line of goods, 
large shipmen t 
at 
Just received*| 
Prices very loi 
f t x / t e 
I N C O R P O H / T C D 
1 1 4 - 1 2 4 B R O A D W A Y P 
Dr.med. A lbert Bernheim. 
120 North 5th Street, 
( N E X T P A L M K R | I I O U S K d ) I 
J 7:80-0 A . M. 
I 7-!l i\ M. Tclcphon 364 
Osf;ce Hours 
12 1-2C per 
Chi ldren I U \ e 
,cr o f Vm-
Otber ScbOoiM. 
PIBLIC CHOOL>. 
Tlic public st-bools of Paducab wil! 
o cu Movt' \y September 13th, two 
wt-el.s f odj .o<lav. wiib a largur :it-
euda.'cf, f.om indicaiioos, than ever 
i » eVe . 
F o ; Ihe ]>ast two weeks' all ti:e 
> ti< >ls uoder the suneivision of tin 
building comnltiee, have Ween i i-
t'ergoin^ e'>ai-s. and fifty yard* of 
sine MakeLKMLTU.bitb< to unkrown i i 
Paiiu-. t j . j ; v e l>tven put iu. 
> year here will Imb schools ir 
>o i Mt-cliao'csijac^ ao<l K<»w!aotl-
owu. 1 ae tc: laers ba\e ! ot y, 
Yard - wide, so t finish fine uu-
bleacbe-1 domestic. e:.tra quality, now 
bere for 4c. 4 12c and 5e a vard. 
Ya d-Wide, aofi-flnish, bleached do 
mem'c'-now here for .Sc tk- t l -Sc, 7c 
aud 7 i 2c per yartl. 
('ovtoii batti.i^ no* here for be, 
71 2c a roll 
Fall b.yles prints now here at popu 
•a • > • ces 
Fa11 styles wrapp«r goods now bere 
at H ) 3c "aajl 10c per yard, that oug. t 
to l> -in^ '0c and 12 1 2e 
Our stock of me *cbandis« for fall 
will be the larjeat we have ever shown 
and at the lowest prices it bas ever 
been our good fortune to male 
Shots, Shoes. 
The tu'aru tie* of shoes we handle1 
g ve us br 'in«advantages that eua>»!e 
Inducements in qus! i f 
A F e w 
De l i cac i e s 
A N D T H E R E A R E O T H E R S . 
. J Ui ee» 
a d 
<»e e or 
excellent (.oodfi. 
Is school iihoes a t 
p a.»J 
HARBOl U S, 
112 'M N. Third 
The Facts of the Case 
To close out Summer Oxiords(and|Slippers (or^Ltdies, 
and children, we will cut|the|price 20 per cent, 
on every pair, for 10 days. 
C O C H K A N ! & O W E N 
Shoes tmught of us polisbtsl free. 331 Broadway. 
W 
H d R E A R E 
A F E W O F 
T H E G O O D 
T H i N G S I N 
s r c c < „ _ 
M 
Ginger Wafers. 
Fresh Water Crackers. 
Morning Glory Hams, finest on the market. 
McGaw.s Uncolored Cream Cheese. 
Fancy Mackerel, three for 25c. 
" f r y our Bon it a Package 
Co.'lee — t w o pounds 
ior ?5c. 
ED JONES, 
The Second Street Grocer. 
Henry Mammen, Jr. / 
B O O K B I N D E R ' 
P A T E N T 
PUT-OPENING 
I BOOKS 
Blank Book Manulacturinj 
and Bookbinding 
in all their branches... 
l i s Istesl mscbiuer, Ihe I w t ,,,„,( b o o k b . a d i n / 
ia the stsle outside of Ixialsville 
-. ALL W0RI( GUARANTLEO SAIISI AC10HY. 
B R O A D W A Y P A D U C A H . 
K Y 
! 5 
f iom Nssbsille a! an early boor this 
morning aod lefl on her return up 
tbe Cumtierlaod river to Clarksville 
todsy st DOOD, doing no excelleot 
freight business 
Tbe City of Sheltleld is due here 
tonight from St. Louis liouod for al,. 
Tennessee river [-oiot*. She is , \-
pecteil to carry some where near 1'jO 
round trip passeDger. Iiusldes a nice 
load of grain, etc. 
Kngioeer diaries t>raham is on tbe 
sick list aod weot to Cairo Ibis tnnrn-
iog on the Dick Kowler to eoter the 
marioe hospital. 
The little Ashland City was out 
for Daoville as ususl thia morning. 
She wiu> do ings " w a r m " business. 
The l ity of Clsrksville is expected ] 
bere this sfternoon out of the I >bio | W o r k lie, 
river with a load of graiu. She leaves 
oo ber return lo K'lown tomorrow at 
at noon. 
The Ways are busily nutting tbe 
lowlioal Kmms Cooper in shape 
a^aio. Capt. llau 1 iooey is ID tiie 
city superiuUo.iiug the woik. 
lieen placed, snrt will oot hsve tbeir 
ions sssigoeil then uo'.tl the 
regular meeting of the 'ward next I 
• w t 
B K I K K L t M l S T I t i N K O . 
Nut-Suturday S l j h t ' s News In 
shell. 
Phil Laureal's butcher shop, oo 
« ashing too Aveoue. Cairo. » • ,le-
Ct-I. Wiib Malar Isah.iV as' twate stroyed by fire Saturday uuiroiog. 
s i erior. A large atteoiliocc is sd and several sdjoioiog buildiogs were 
licipale I liadly damage.I. 
The residence of B. L. I 
sr. UAi'.r .. a. i t iKti 
Tills ;.ipular inrtitution of liaro-
4 o|iens licit Moixlsy. SepteiulK'r 
I t l l l . IISTriELIi s s. Hi.il.. 
Tiie i-ipular private sihool of 
1'iof. C. II. HstOeld, at Seventh aod 
Monroe, will o|h'd Sept. l.'Uli with ef-




There is now little 
ep|*r was 
by tire at 
l.oss si KlUt 
K E E P Y O U R B O W E L S S T R O N G A L L S U M M E R I 
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•ACTCaattaarti ORUCCISTS TT;.-.-",',.-;' , a-̂ CTtSM 
I. C. M i l l s . 
;ina on thc 
I .-estle. 
T O K K P K L S K M K i : M l i . h i 
Mr. 
i>ul a-
l l on . Jcre Por te r Attain Mono, cil 
B y tbe T . P. A. 
l loo. Jere Porter, ouw of Clinton, 
liss lw'i'0 apfN.ialed by tbe nil.mis! i oiorrow 
piesideot of the Travelers' Protei-.ivc 
As. i . istioD, Joseph Wsllerstein. as 
:i delegste to repreMiot Keiilucky a, 
commercis! men's congress, to lie 
lielil at Nsshville on Oclobcr 7, h 
and If. Mr. l'ortrr will accept Ihe 
hooor. 
Mr. James Poster, the I. C. con-
ductor w iowas iojurcd a day or two 
Jt,'i< down io M.ssissippi, wa. Iirought 
lo the i Uy last oigbt, and is resvtog 
easr. He ait canted to reach Ibe 
ladder of a fieighl car sod fell, sus-
t.lining a coni|N><iod fracture of the 
lefl leg O.bcrwise his lojuries sre 
sll-ht. » 
run for office in Msvfield The ssls-
lies ot sll municipal officer, baveheeu 
reduced as follows, through spile on 
account of the defest of the present 
K l v e r I- ronl j council, it is sllegeil Mayor, from 
l-'Su to »17 » ; Judge, from i J i u to 
1125 ; Attorney, from |;i7* to 1126 ; 
Assessor, f rus $75 tc $•,'); Chief of 
Police, from |360 to I12U; Treasur-
er. from 140 lo 125 ; Couonlmeo, 
from $72 to $4». 
escaped. The boy had his wouoi's 





will be cbeckcd 
ticket 
The 1 uflr Al i ' iwct i to Leave . 
Tbe Plucky Boy, io command <»f 
Capt. Barber, has Iteea reler eil by 
Surveyor oi Cu-loma J. R. Puryea; . 
rbe little gasoline tug was tied tip 
?veral weeks ago liecause tbe ca|»-
rtin bail no liccuse a j master or 
> lot, Bini the papers did not arrfre 
in il Saturday. 
Tais morning a force of bridge 
: arpenters began Hie long delayed 
! rcstle work on tbe I. C. ;Jjer f ont 
extension. AH vet, however, a pile 
driver has uot been secored. 
Awarded 
h i ghes t H o n o r s - W o r l d ® Fa i r 






* Pwr, Orspc Crrsm ol Tirtar fSwtlr 
40 YEARS THE STANDARD. 
Mr. Lem II Jorj/cnson and wife 
u c visiting in tiie c ity on s bi ;cf 
visit. Du Septeinlier i Mr. Jorgeo-
soii will l>e in.tslled asbs'igsge s jen l 
Of tbe Illinois Central al Poplar 
S.reet Station. Memphis, vice A . I I . 
Tltomfison, luriiroisi. M . Jorgen-
son't maoy fneods here will coo-
vlillste iiim over h< spiioiotmeot 
Ya.dmsster Bob Nelson resumed 
work todsy, sfter s several dsys' ill-
ness | 
The most dilUcul'. problem of rsil-
rosil oj.-ration—how to < ommunicste 
with s moving train anywhere on tiie 
I.oe liv telegraph—I .is been solved bv 
» young Chicago ii.v ntor. i ieorgr 
X. T ' o t t , a former telegraph opera-
tor. has devised a system which " ' ' ! 
shortly be put in O|>erstioo or. the 
Peoosylvsuis railroad by which every 
l isio on llie line is in < onstsut com-
munit-ttloa with the sis,ion n » j t 
si.end snd, when des.rwi, «|th tbe 
tislo dlspstcheror m y public telc-
gisph ation. The devl«e, which 
rail wsy engineers d<*lare will revo-
lutionise rsllwsv tel s 1 0 
adsp.a on of tbe <. eel rsilw^y trol-
ley. or thinl rsil of lue elevaied rail-
ways. 
This marshal s rsce st MsyiieM, 
according to the " l i eu i o c i s ! , " seems 
lo lie s " w h o shall aoil woo sliaot" 
CASS' Ki.ends of tolli candidates are 
woikiDg desperately. 
The council does oot meet tonight, 
as it is oot the fl.st Moodsy io the 
rooolb. 
A false Blarm of fire called the dr . 
psrlmeot out st lOiDO Ss.utday 
nigh, lo Niolh aod lluabands 
Tke goveromeot gauge at tiie 
wharf is uode 'golngRepairs . Tue 
old umliers will lie replsceil w,tb 
new, aod Ibe gauge will be put io 
I f - top shsne. 
John M' chell, Ibe young IDSD 
fined $£•' so 1 seoteoceil to jsil Sst-
ordsy for CBrryiog a pistol coocesl-
e«i. hss executed spfieal bood sod 
Ixeo released. 
Jim Wsllers, sged 10, whuse heme 
is oo s house liool mooied io Island 
creek oear tbe mouth, was bitteD oo 
the leg Saturday hy a dog sup|>oscd 
io lie mail. Tbe dog made its ap-
pearance shout 8 o'clock and first 
ai.scked Maggie Wskeis tbe boy's 
slsU(, but did oot bite her. Several 
shoia we e flteil at the dog. but it 
Sidaey Prentiss hsd his left e^ 
1 rushed benesth s tramway st Kil-
kore's hesdicg fsi tory Iste Saturday 
afternoon The lioy sad seversl 
eompsoioDs were plsy.og with the 
csr when he fell Uoeath it. II,s 
father. Joe Preotlsa, is eoginevr st 
the factory. 
The Knights of I 'vlh ss meet to-
o'ght to confer ibe Third Hsuk sod 
I ' f i oo three oew sppllcslioos 
Scs'ielwr* W o r k m a n Ke turns 
Mr. J. M Wo.kuiso, of the Young 
Men's Cbrlsllso Associslioe. rsiurnsu 
Saturday night s ' ler teyrial weeks' 
visit lo rclsiivee in Li .le Bock. 
Plsns srt lielog losile for so active 
woik io the association Ibis fsll ao,l 
wiouir. 
Mir Kit w in Th i rd . 
Ihe rsce record oo s hslf-milt 
Irsck was lower, d last Friday to 
2 :OH. ID Ill's race Sir Kdwio A.oold 
the Paducah pacer wss third. 
Gasoline S t o v e -
W O R K S 
I 2 « Broadway Did stoves re. 
modeled SD-I uisde 31. .1 s . oew. 
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St, Mary's! 
Academy * 
COH. FIFTH AND MONROE. 
Classes will be resumed on 
Monday, Sept. 5 th . * 
TOR* YOO H. k ^ lake 1 lot* II.'UT d nii(i» 1 Ohio, . y I'". J ( 1,fur Tsss. 
oj bUTiO-f ill'i 
tri«h«4i> ir. ' 
M e t h o d o f 
Real Fslate Trntia.'cr^, 
Anieba Cuurchdl dre<li-i to W. H 
llollaod, for $2400. the block at 
Nint'i, Tenth and Ohio streets 
r ,,t,!L\',!liV?n U ' 1 1 , 0 i'^oches Mirmdr • T^Vl-nt^,^0'-
1 " d ' s Synthet ic 
Heading and Sj ie l l ing. 
Prang's .System ol Object D r a w -
ind the 
T M e t .System of Bookkeep ing , 
l o r term, applr st ihe irsdemy. 
W E W I L L M O V E O U R S T O C K O F 
D R U G S E T C . , T O O U R N E W B U I L D I N G 
COR. 7TH AN'J JACKSON, A B O U T S E P T . 1ST. 
J . D - B A C O N & C O . 
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